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. \• I
declared
I
Royal audie1l£e
Home briefs
ThL ;'v1,i1a\ sl,W government has
UI dl lui Ill'\\ spapers to cease
pubJrC.JllCIll until further ootlce of
the (lirrell l raCial VIOlence I
rht: latest Kuala Lumpur dea-
th figures given by the police are
100 but IS 110t clear whether the-
~e .u e only from clashes or mc-
11Idl~ tUrrey, breakers shot by se-
lllrlty forces Some reports put
thl figures much higher
KABUL May 17. (Bakhtal)-
Plnf Zynalkowsk, the Dean ef
tht College of Mathematics of
Bonn University of the German
Fedel al Repubhc who had come
hC'le at the tnVltatlOn of the cClI
lege of SCience of Kabul Untver-
slty held t.t1ks On the affilIation
agl eement between the two "coun-
tnes left here for home 1.'hurs
day
IALALA)IIAD May 17 (Bakh
t Ir) -The Kabul Jalalabad high_
way \\ hlch was closed to traffic
Thursday becaus~ of landslIde
was I eopened In the same day
Th(' road became closed as a part
of a mountaIn 10 Darunta area
~ave way due to tprrenttal ral'lS
and blocked the road The Jalal-
abad-Asadabad road too was re-
opened to traffic after It was cle-
art:d from the remnant of a land
slide Thursday
GHAZNl May 17 (Bakhtar)-
The chairman and members uf
the Agricultural CommIttee of
the House of Representl)ttves Vl-
slled the Sardeh dam yesterday
'1 he project WIll bnng under 11 ~
n~.lllOn 163000 Jenbs of land
(B! 000 acres)
Malaysia
Emergency state
KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar)-
The followmg were recetved m
audIence by HIS Majesty the King
dunng the week that ended Thu-
rsday May IS
The Mmlster of Plannmg Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed the MIDlS-
ter of Educallon Dr Mohammad
Akram, the Mlhlster of Agncul-
ture and IrngatlOn Eng MJr Mo-
hammad Akbar Heza, the Gover-
nor and Commander of the MI-
litary Garnson 10 Pakthla Lt
Gen Mohammad Isa, thl! Gov-
ernor o[ Balkh Eng. Mohammad
Bash.. Lodm the Governor of
Samangan Faqlr Nabl Aleft the
Commend~r of the Air Force Col
Genel al Abdul Hazaq, the Com-
mander of the Military Academy
Ll Gen AbdlJl Razaq Malwand
the PreSident of Construction In
the Mmlstry of Public Works
En~ Ehsanullah Farzad, the
PreSident of the Carpet Exporters
ASSOCIatIOn HaJI Khodal Nazar
and Eng Mohammad Mohsen
Pecnadah a graduate of Tashk-
lnt Ulllverslty 10 Agnculture
HIS Majesty also received so
me elders of Wazlr Masoud, Bal-
lnN Mohmand and Afndl tTlbes
They were accompanied by Mo-
hammad Gul Sulalmankhall the
Deputy Prcs>dcnt of the TrIbunal
Allalrs Department They had lu-
nch al the luyal tablt>
HIS Majesty also received dur
Ill).! the week the family members
of t he late pilots Ghulam Sakhl
Ind Mohammad Osman
I-hs MaJ('sty also tecefved the
lImbilSS ldor (If Japan m AfghaniS
t<1n In tlH' Gul Khana Palace
KUALA LUMPUR May 17
(Reuter) --Security forces bi.lt:'k
cd by M~lllYSIIll ur fllHC helle
Opt~lS Fnd<1Y t.:dlrltd (lut theIr
most sUlcC'S-.>iful wei blggl~t raid
when they l.lptulld to h.lrd ~orf'
terrorlsts III I bl\lCk Llf flats to
Kuala I umpUl
Annoul1cltlg thl" on tell VISIOn
l,tst !lIght Prime Mtolsll'r 1 un-
ku Abdul Rdhm In .Ilso d('clared
I st.ll(· of ~'m~r~lncy addtng that
th l t\ Ilulists had been planmng
a stHlII!-: :.Jllotlk on pcaleful CIt!
ZC'llS
funku H.lhman said he was
ltrltlbll Jt pl~sC'nt to ::iet up a
clIdakLl C<llHnN bUl an eroerg
l my glW( Illment \'\; Ith all hIS old
aillull( I1HnJstcrs tncludmg the
Chmese mt.'muers \\ as now fun-
dlOllIllg
FARAH May 17 (Bakhtar'-
MISS Kobra Noorzal the mIOlster
uf public health arrived hen>
ycstcrdav to mspect hospltab
PRICE AF 4
,-
INSTANT. EUROl'I!
PLUS
NEWYOBK
~ve Dbul on aJl1 Tnellday
arrIve any city In Enrope or Nllw
York on Tuesday
I Get In to Uti. worldCALL PAN AM
ES
Photo Must.amandJ
unded several Israelt soldler<; tn
.m attack on an lSI aell camp and
a patrol near the Neot Haklkar
settlement, south of the D",d
Sea yesterday
He saId Fatah commandos blew
up the traffic department build-
Ing In Hebron on Wednesday With
planted explOSives
The spokesman said that d F I
tah mortar Unit shelled brat'll
concentrations north of the Pn~
nce Mohammad (Damlah I bTidge
scor1Og dIrect hi ts
Last mght Units shelled M lllZ
HaYIm settlement to northern Jo-
rdan valley hlttmg several lOS
tallatlons .md another Fatah 1 flit
planted manes In the same .1 ('~I
India, Pakistan
complete harder
demarcation
NEW DELHI May 17 !Rcuton
-India and Pakistan have cum
pleted dem,ll tattOn of their border
In the R.lOn of Kutch iTI a cord
ance With an mtel nat1Un~1 tllbu
nal aw,~rd made In Geneva \0
February last year the Press Tr
ust of India reported yestcro<-tv
The agency said In a leport fr
om FerozepOle In PunJah ncar
the bOlder wlth West PakIstan
that survey teams from hoth co
untTies slgned a final progress re
port Fnday nlghl at Gandaslgh-
wa)a aCloss the frontler In PakiS-
tan
The mternatJOnal tnbunal was
being Informed that demarclltl0n
had been completed and bounda·
ry PlUMS :-iet up m aCl,;ordanc4;
With the dward on the 400 km
long border In the Rann a salt
JTI<.lrsh <irea whel e the two coun
tnes clashed 10 1965
The tnbunal a',l.arded Pakistan
about 906 sq km of hel Ictal ,I
.lIm of 9065 sq km
Work on stnp mans '0 r~tlh
the boundary IS expected to be
hmsht'd by mid June the agen"y
said
Israelirheld areas
F
In Jerusalem a length of ptpl'
stuJIed With explOSIve was hurl
ed at an Israeli Jeep It exploded
but caused no casualtIes
Israeli secunty forces who had
plcvlOusly warned that any diS-
orders would be severely put dn-
\\ n began a manhunt and roun-
ded up 30 suspects
For days past clandestine leaf-
lets have urged Arabs to keep
shops and schools closed
In N ablus and Mamallah on
the Jordan rIver's west bank
there were almost complete stop·
pages
A spokesman for the Palestm-
Ian armed struggle command said
Sa'lqa commandos killed or wo~
Poher outlines his policiesl
if elected French president
PARIS May 17 (Reuter) -Fran<.:e s ~\'Iould perpetuate the pre"ent nuL:!
mlenm head of st He Alum Pohcr C Ir b,lI mCe 10 favour of tht: eXlstlTIg
current favounte to sut.:ceed Presld "iupcrpowers
ent de Gaulle Fnday night made It Poher said he favoured a contlnu
dear hiS election would mean a rc Ing detente poll~y with eastern Eu
vcrs d of France ~ MIddle Easl and rope whll..:h PreSident <!c Gaulle 101
dIS Irnl.lmeot poliCies tilted
Poher speakmg In a radiO Infer II seem~ indispensable to me that
vIe", s,ud he hoped Fran~e would Fr;)n~c m Iltll~m It~ good rel,thons
take p Irt In the 18 n Ilion Geneva With the E 1st Cooper IllllO must
dIS Irm lment talks .15 soon as pos continue In \11 domams he dedar
slhle ed
On Ihe Middle East he said he Pohcr who deSCribed himself as .\
dl'iapproved of dlscnlllmatory me \..onvllll,;cd European satd France
Isures t.:nuld only surmount the present
PreSIdent de Gaulle ~ deCiSion It.> dllhcuhle'i wlthm Europe I and I
Impose .l lotal embargo on arms tu do not Just me~ln the SIX he said
Isr lei would have shocked me les~ A former preSident of the Com
If It h ld concerned ,III govern moo Market s European Parliament
meuts he said Pohor has already said he favoured
Poher whose victory III next Hntlsh entry mto Europe If she ac
month s, presldenual elecllons IS pre ~e pted the rules
dlcted by current opInIOn polls was On NATO Poher s~\)d he wn~
pubhclv t lckhng for the first time futhful to traditional alh,lnces but
1 Wide range of forclgn poh~y thiS does not mean I do not want
pOints I ~h mge
F'rance has boycotted the Geneva We arc no longer tn 1949 fhe
t.llh on lhe grounds that anythmg Atlanllc organisatIOn must be modi
less than total nuclear disarmament lied he declared
Gmdltlons of Venus 5 and Venus 6
II s lYS th.lt these nights Will pro
\ Ide mswers to many 4uc~tlons now
puzzling sClenltst'i
As IS reported from London, As
"touated Press SCIentific commenta
lor A Brown stresscs that the flights
\If Venus 5 \0O Venus fl may mark
III Imporlant achievement to space
t.:xplor.lUon and open up new pros
peds for studymg the !'jolar system
Reporting un the des~ent of the
Soviet mterpllOet.lry st,ltlon through
the venusian atmosphere the UPI
Mo!'iCOW corrc..'1pondent says that So
vlel !'iClentlsts mnde a Similar feat
ITI October 1967 when Venus 4
m,lde .\ soft landtng on the planet
In their dlspatchc..<;; Amencan cor-
respondents stress the dlfficulues m
volved 10 thiS expenment But Sov
let sCientists coped well With thiS
t3sk a PUI correspondent says
In hiS telegram from the Jodrell
Bank r le!lo observatory m Bntam
in Associated Press correspondent
stressc!i; th.lt If the Soviet UnIOn suc
ceeds In putting another space craft
On Venus 6 through the venusl3n
atmosphere two stations Will begm
transmlttmg slmult.tneously"'for the
first time In man s history sClentlfic
InformallOn about the earth's mys
tetlous neighbour
His Majesty wlUt representatives of learner.<
KABUL SATURDAY, MAY 17 1969 (SAUR 27, )348 S H)
VENUS·5 DESCENTS IN
PLAN,E:T'S ATMOSPHERE
Arab commandos attack
KABUL Mny 17 <Bakht,",
Eng Mohammad A.om Gccnn
the minister of comrnuntt.:l1t1ons
held a dinner reception .n honour
of 00111 ngel the FRG mmlster of
COOllllUnlCatlollS of the FC'der:ll
R~publlC::: of Germany at th~l To-
wcr R€staUl <1I1t 111 Munich bl.'fo-
re Geran s return home The two
mlntsters exchanged speedlOS to-
u(;hmg on the cordial tles bt.tWt:
en the two countnes
TEL AVIV, May 17 (Reuter)':'-
Bombs wounded at least 35 peo
pIe 10 Israeli-occupied Gaza and
Jerusalem Thursday 21st anniv-
ersary of the found 109 of the Is
rach state and the second unm-
versary-by the Hebrew calendar
-of the Israeli capture of Jer
usalem
1n Gaza CI ty 20 peoole \\ erc
hurt when a hand grenade \Va:s
lobbed mto the middle of d cro
wd Israel s military government
reported
N me people were Injured 10
another eXplOSlOn 10 a city squ·
are SIX people were hurt m three
other Incldents The IsraelIs said
all the wounded were Arabs
MOSCOW MIY 17 (Tass)-The
SOVlct Inter pi mCI statIon Venus
glided smoothly Ihrough the atmo
sphere uf Venus suspended on a
p Ir,lchule Durmg the descent It me
lsured the temper Hure pressure and
I,;hc-nm: II compoSition of that plnn
el'i Itmosphere
H IVlng ~overed some 300 million
kllolllcllC~ In 130 d ..lYs of fhght the
1lI100~ttJl,; sl.lllon delivered to Venus
I pel lint With .1 b,lS rehef of Lentn
Llld he USSR COIl( of arms
Al 7 hours 8 mmutes Moscow
tlmc ycsterd.lY the station approach
ed the pl.mct to a distance of 50000
kllomctres after which the command
for the commencement of the con
dudmg Inler planetary radiO com
mUnlcatlon session was glven
The Instrument capsule was au
tonl.ltlc.llly Jettisoned from the sta
lion before entry mto venusian al
mosphere
The erodynamlc deceleration of
the app,tratus to the atmosphere be
gan ,ll Q hours 1 mmute and was
,\Ccompamed by a sharp mcrease 10
ovcrlo tds and .l growth of tempera
lure on the craft s outer surface
As I result of deceler,ltlon Its sp
eed W,IS reduced from 11 17 kdomet
res per second to 210 melres per
~el,;ond afrer whll:h the p Irad1Ule
"ty~tem was reJee..s
Durmg the 53-minute parchufe
descent measurements of the tempe-
r,llure pressure and chemical com
pos,luon of venUSlan atmosphere
were nMde ThiS informatIOn was
t1nlterrupledly transmitted to earth
TIle IOter-planetary slatlOn Ve-
nus 6 launched on January 10,
w lS to enter the planet s atmosphere
today It ~ hours 3 mmutes
RadIO lnd news services of the
world highlight yesterday the Tass
tnnOllncenlent on the smooth des
~en( of the Soviet automatic ~nt~r
pl,lner Iry st,ltlon Venus 5 through
tIle venusian atmosphere and the
fllghl of lnother \ut..:h staUon
Venus b
L hUIlMnite publishes I phOIO or
lhe pI met tnd reports on the fhght
SD
,THE
101l0l~1tlJ.f 1\ '"l' (eX' vI ,ht' Illes
\€lIlt' lHlled b) J1,r MaleS') ,11(' Kmg
(m lhe vc (arlOll 01 Ult' Jea has
Do\' wlm/' wus observed t/'roullhouI
A !XhUlllstUIl on 1hurrday
My de.tr professors and teachers
We He plea~d ro congratulate
you and the resl of the educalJon
lovmg people of Afghanlstan on the
IUSPIl,;lOtlS occ ISlon of reachers
Diy md sml.:ercly wlshmg you
every SUl,;cess 10 the fulfilment of
your S Icred duty In educ.Umg of
the present lOd future generations
.1nd thus serving mank Ind as a
whole
The found.ltlon of 10 honourable
IIfc le'its on knowledge md Ie lrn
Ing
rhe n.lllon s prospeflty and pro
!'ress cannot be assured except thr
tHigh In effective system of cduca
tum
We lre hopeful that through your
"elness serVlces and efforts thiS big
n Ilion II objective wlll be achieved
In I relaltvely shoTt penod of time
Ob<;.erv,lOce of the Teachers Day IS
m flct ,l m<lTk of respect for the
posItion of te.lcher ,IS an outst.1.ndmg
~ 11lSC of success of such an educa-
.llonal system under whIch our youth
of tod ly and tomorrow participate
I" ll;tlve clements 10 creatmg a
I,;omforllble .lnd progressive society
In \\..I,;ordance With our nahonal cul
ture ,\Od the reqUlremcnb of modern
times
Now th 1t the new Constitution as
I n ltlOnal dot.:ument lays down the
111 lin gUIdelines for 1 new system
IIllled It l~hlevtng prospcrulls ,\0O
~ ornfortlble life for the people of
Afgh 11l1~11M and h,lS prep Ired the
ground for the enjoyment of Ihe
lIltll\ldu 11 IIhcrtles md polttic,tl fig
hi;;; f\)r everyone wlthm the llw and
\\llhlll Ihe frllncwork of resped for
the fights ot others and public In
(crest-. It l~ necessary to make use
III Ib loft~ Ideas With complete fore
"ilghl !nu WIsdom for the welfare of
Ihl.: I,;uunlry
(l OII1/tJllt d on paRt' 4)
8M's message on
Teachers' Day
selfless serVice and dedication to
Ihe fulfilment of their sacred obI!
g,\lIons he said
During the half of a century of
modern educatlon m Afghamstan
Dr Akram sa,d lhal healthy changes
10 the educatiOn alms and program
mes h.lve taken place on the baSIS
of modern reqUirements
But In every stage It has been
emph lSlsed th,lt education IS a n,l
lion II t l'ik II embodies the supreme
v llues of hl,lm The Afghan outlook
should be t lken mto conSideratIon
In the hro lder perspective of educ I
110n he ~ lid
Dr Akr~tm s.tJd that It was the
hope of til those concerned wlih
the he IIlhy growth of educ \tlOn In
Afgham,,11O th<lt our children sh
lluld h IVC 1 natIonal and lsi tmlc
edUlattOn embodying love tor the
kmg obscrv lO(;e to I lWS <md dedi
\.. IliOn to duty
Referrtng to the consH'utlOn he
'i tid th It lhe h ~pptnCSS and prospc
f1ly l.: In be ltl tined when obedIence
to IIW'i tre Incalc Hed Into the hearts
lnd mmds of the people through pr
Ilpcr educ.tl1on
(I'lmmentmg on the problems of
elflll,; lOon he said thal short term
(Continued Oil page 4)
•
is outstanding
KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar)-
HIS MaJcsty the Kmg received n
group of professors and teachers m
the Gulkhaoa Palace at 7 00 pm
rhursday cvenmg HRH Pnncess B.I
qUis the M IOlster of Court All Mo
hnmmad the Minister of Education
Dr Mohammad Akram deans of
the colleges of Kl1bul Umverslty and
some other offiCials of the Educa
tlon Ministry were present
Acidres.<;.lng the representatives of
te,lChers HIS Majesty said he was
glad to meet them once agam and
c tiled them the educators of the ch
Ildren of thiS land
Now that our country has enter
cd mto l new stage of national hfe
III the people of AfghaOistan espc
~I illy you arc pUI to an histoncli
le"r
The success of l sOCIety depends
\In the "pml of II" people md the
umler-,tandlng of I{<;. national goals
HI" MaJesly told Ihe represent41tlves
pf the teachers
We hope that y~)u Will bc sUC'C
e....,ful In thl~ Immense nallon,II task
h\ cducatmg the present and future
gener It Ions un the b.ISlS of nallon,"
ullturc md reqUIrements of tllne til
\..TI.: I(e p~tnuII';rn \TId IDC lIe Ite ~elf
It,:>;''i servICe
Inc III lining uf thl>; go \1 lor
IhI.: progn.::"ts .lnd prosperity llf thiS
lind me lOS you will pilY In out
"illnOmg role lTI the progress of thiS
uHmtry HIS Majesty s.ud
The mcre ISlOg mterest of our pe
nple In the development and po
PUllllsltJon of education md theIr
re Idmess to cooperate morally and
nlltCTl.,lly for thiS C.lUse lS .\0 1m
port"lOt and poSitive factor In the
flllfliment of thiS auspicIous and sen
Sltl\e duty you have and It Will
t1so b~ to our satisfactIOn'
HIS M IJcsty once agam expressed
hiS deslTt~ for the further success 01
tca~hers and professors
Mrs K IUkl Anwar a teacher m
M li llul Highschool In Kabul on
beh,l1f of rile women teachers than
ked HIS M lJCSty for hiS benevolence
to women In the country
Ah Mohammad a teacher In the
Abdul H:\I Gardezi school In Pak
thl,1 provmce 10 a speech referred
to the success achieved m the deve
lopment of education m the coun
tr) under the gUidance of HIS M I
Jesty
The Minister of Education thank
cd HIS MaJcsty for hiS attentIOn to
the development of education and
"lid that the teachers will t.:ontmue
tn fulfil lhelr dulles
To mark Teachers Day a func
tlon W lS held m Kabul Nendan by
tht.: Educ Hum Ministry on Thurs
d ly mornmg Dr Akr.lm fead out
Ill' mess Ige nl HIS Majesty Issued
un Ihc oce ISlon He also delivered
I "pcech
Alter cungr,llulatmg the te,lcher~
lin theIr J I~ he slid th II the very
\lhscrv In\..c uf the d Iy ~howed adnu
r Illun Inti rC"iped fllr them by the
pnlplt.: \)1 (hl'i \..ountrv
Dr Mnh Ulllll Id Akr lIll himself I
Ie I~hl:f ltll I lung tllnc Ih \nkcd HI"
~lIJesl~ t~lI prumollng eUII~ Ilion III
Ihl.,; \,;\)llnll \- mu elev lung the re~
rl.:l,;llng tor the te I~hers Dr Akr 1(11
"i lId Ih 1I he w I" happy to :sec In
l1hlC l"itn~ Internl IIHong the m lS
"in \)1 IlC\lple III Afl!.h tnlst 1n for
II: ItIllllg
I hI.: l,;~lllt1nllallon l)1 morale Slip
r\lrt of tl.: Idlcrs I~ Jcpendcnt upon
l"llcnteu obedient \Dd good stud
enls The permanent expectallon of
\Hrr 'iouety from the te Ichers I~
Education MIn.ster Dr Mohammad Akram gives a medal to a
teacher
.OlUNC,TZ7
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
Ef'ECTIVE NOw
His Majesty says:, ~-; ·'1
role of teachers JJ~1'-j69
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ARRIVED!
RECO'RDS!
to
poison
u.s. plans
dump
JUST
RECORDS!
.gas In ccean
WASHINGTON May 15 IRell
ter) -Defence officIals here have
dIscounted fears that the mopos
ed dumping of pOlson and nerve
gas on tht: AtlantIC Ocean bed \\ ()
uld ha international fishing
grounds
The US plan to slOk the 27000
tons of obsolete gas and equtp-
ment to a depth of 2,190 metr",s In
four old sh,ps would mean that
It was many times below any
depth of commerCial flshmg In-
terest n defence department of
ficlal has told a congresSIOnal en
mmittee
As an added safcgu<lrcl he
said no final declslOn on the OIS
posal plan would be taken until
an mdependent reVIew by thl
US natIOnal academy of S( Icn(' "
had been completed In about t \\ \I
or three weeks time -
Charles Poor assistant s<"trct
ary of the army for rese.1r<:h <Jl1d
development told thE' sub com
mlttee that even If thel(' was Je
akage from the gas COllt.llners
the slow current at the proposed
depth plus decomposition (If Ihe
gas In v. ater would result In sho
rt tefTIl contClmmatlOn nnly In I
small area
The congre<;'''>lonal he Irtng W IS
opened after numerous congr,''''''
men protestC'd agamsl thl' pl,lI
which first Involves moving mot 1
than a thousand carloads of the
ga!-i by radw.Iy from stOt agl Cl I
lre5 10 V3fJOUS parts of the {Oll'l
try to <l New Jersey port'
Wh<:>n a final deCISIOn W.lS marl
the United States would advlsI"'
othcr natIOns Dr Herman Pol
lack director of InternatIOnal SCI
entltic and T('chnologlcal aITalls
.It the State Department saln
But thiS was not becausp the Un
Ited States felt the smkmg of tho
Interfere With the actlvltl('s of
other natlOns
MAY 15, 1969
Large consignment of assorted new records -
CLASSICAL
AMERICAN FOLKLORE
POPULAR
DANCING
BLUES
BEAT
SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED
Model M-9
HIGH FIDELITY STEREO TAPE RECORDER-M·9
·Wlde frequency CROSS FIELD HEAD ."
IrQd: slereo/monaural (ecQrdlng and play
back "All JQlld Jlate <to walt musIc power
... speods, 3 heads ll'Aulama!lc shut all
·Au'omalll: pinch wheel release ·Aulomoltc
lever releasa ·Magnlficont QII finIshed
wQoden cablnol
For Increased stereO enjoyment. use tho
matching .speaker SW.130
I
IllaROR Sf(UO TAPE RECOIDER -17I0W
... hock steroQ/mQnaural recQrdlng and
playback ·3 speeds • AutomallC: shut oR'
·Pause lever ·Tape cleaner ·Tape lifter In
fau forward/rew.lnd operallO(1 ... hQurs
maximum S'Oleo recard,"~ capacIty WIth Q
1,200 foa. lope ·Ma9n1ficent 011 nnl$hed
wooden cabInet Mode11710W
For Increasod s'IItOO onfaymant# lno (hI:'
fTlolc:hlno speahr SW 50
Prove It by the soun~aKAICROSS FIELD HEAD
, prove It Wla
)f AHAD HAMIDI KAB~L AFGHANISTANTEL 23673
Pompidou, Poher see eye to
eye on UK ,;nl Europe
PARIS. May IS, (Heuter! -Ga- list deputies, the former pnme
ulhst Georges Pompldou WIth mmlst~r reVIewed both domestIc
hIS preSIdential chances suddenlv and foreIgn policy say109 that It
compromised. yesterday launched was a tragedy to leave Bntam
a broadly-bEtsed election pro!!lam- out of Europe
me to counter the growlOg Stl Pompldou, who appears qUite
enth of mterlm head of state Al happy lo put a dIstance between
am Poher hImself and General de Gaulle,
Speakmg to a meetmg of Gaul- stressed ttie need to broaden Ga-
ullisl support-an eVident refer.
eOCe to centrists wavermg bet-
ween him and Poher
Pompldou whose campaIgn po-
sters present hIm as the canchd.1
te of contmulty tol<L th.. depu
tiPS that no future preSIdent could
I uIe as General de Gaulle had
done
Pompldou pTlme mlnJster from
1962 to 1968 made hIS speech af
ter a 0011 by the Frehch Public
0plIlIon Institute showed that he
would Win only 44 oer cent of
the vote In a preSidential run on
against Poher
Poher a 60-yenr-old cent",t
has proclalmed himself a candu]
ate of 11atlOnai uOion and has PiC
ked up spectacular support Sin-
ce t,dong over a mtCflm presl
den I on Apn 1 28
While experts wat ned ;j~amst
plaCing too mu('h emphaSIS on
lhe poll publishcd by the news
paper France SOIr Tuesday It
has undoubtedly dented Gaull, t
confidence
Pnmpldou who s('C'med a fc\\
d~ IS a~() to he facmg a str.:lI~ht
m<ll (;h tu the preSidency sounded
VL n clOSt to Pohel 10 ~f)me pn
Il~ or hiS speech vestetday ben
llng oul the feeling' among somlJ
obs( 1 V( IS th<lt the Poher PnmpI
dnu contest IS I e.111v n h 11 tie
between 1\\0 celltTlsts
WhC'lt: Poht r snld Tuesday lhal
FI nnl.:(' nt:u! ....d a penod (If wf
1("( lInll Pompldou told the ch.:pu
tIL's v~st('nl.1v thnt the COUlltlY
nitrite! qUIP!
Polwi h.lO:: made It knn\\ n that
he \\ould mnbably r('stnct hIS
l 1l1lJ>.Ilgn ln tt levlslOn appear 10
f (S Ivoldlllg bIg publIc 111(;'( t
Ings
Speaking on tlw srtmc th(' n
P )mplclllll lCh(l( at~d a calm Inri
dignified cnmpalgn and attarl'l d
gl IndOISt mel tmgs despIte IllS
plcll1S fOl a \\ hlrlwmd tour of tht'
(pulltry by pl<U1C' hellcopter •.IO I
road
Pohf'T IS l1 (onvIOced advocate
of EurojJt an unity and Pompfdou
lI)Pl <1T eel to be moving In the sa
mC' dill ct Ion w hen he told the
deput!l s yesterday thnt Bntaln
must (nter Europe
UN
Plan
briefs
Peaceu.s.
Home
MICRO-BUS
VOLKWAGEN 64
For Sale
FOR SALE
Dr Serpa-Florez WHO
P 0_ Box 33 Kabul
Conslder1Og that IndIa s soure ~~
of hydro power and mInerai fuels
are not lOexhaustlble these two
problems will sooner or later ha
ve to be squarely faced The De
partment of Atom,c Energy has
already made a begmmng In th
at d1fectlOn But a more detailed
study IS needed to draw up the
country ~ long-term plans
FAIZABAD, May 15, <Bakhtar)
- The new ten bed CtvJl hospital
was opened here yesterday Mean-
while, two new generators each WIth
80 kw power were commissioned
here yesterd.lY
HERAT May 15 (Bakhtar)-
The minister of Pubhc Health,
MISS "obm NoorzaI, arnved In
Neemroz provance yesterday and IS
sued Instructions on. the construc
tlon of a new modern hospital to
the offiCIals
The minister later accompamed by
Governor Mlr AmmuddlO Ansara
vlslled the flood area and dlstrl\lU.
ted some medlClOe to thc victim&; of
the recent floods
(Continued from page I)
HOOPS from South Vietnam and al
so procedures Jor polttlcal chOice
that give each Significant group In
South Vietnam 1 real opportuD1ty
tu parUclp,ltc 10 the pohllcal life of
the nation
He said I pohlH:al settlement was
a matter lu be deCided among the
South Vletn.lmese lhemselves But
the United Statc..'i would be wlllinj
to partiCipate along WIth HanOI
representatives In pohtical negolla
lions
Refernng to HanOI s demal that
It had senl troops to fight JD the
south the preSident observed caus
tJcally
If North Vietnam wants to In
Slst It has nO forces In South Viet
narn we Will no longer debate Me
pOInt-prOVided that Its forces cea~
se to be there and that we have re
hable l5."'Uram;es that they Will nol
return
KABUL May 15 (Bakht,Jr) - A
dmner recepuon was held In honour
of the Turkish transit delegation by
the Pasbtnny TeJaraty Bank In
Baghe Bnla restaurant last night
It was attended by the Minister of
Commerce Dr Noor All, some other
offiCials .lnd the ambassador of Tur
key to Afghanistan H Imld Batu
KABUL, May 15, (Bakhtar)-
The Jomt Afgban- Geonan Federal
Republic cultural commission met
yesterday mommg In the MmlStry
of Education
The meetmg whIch was preSIded
over by the f""t deputy mtDlSler of
educatIon Dr Salfur Rahman Sarna-
dJ, was attended by representatives
from the mtnlstrles of Infonnallon
and Culture EducatIon and Foreign
AffaIrs. and Kabul Uruverslty
The preSident ruled out a complete
one Sided Withdrawal from Viet
nam but gave a broad hmt that be
had a timetable under which North
Vietnamese forces would be able
to take over more fighting fronts
and permit I start on an Amencan
pull out
White House sources later confir
me<! Ihat the president did plan to
make some troop cutbacks when Ie
YijlS hiS Judgement that It couJd be
done safely and as a mark of con
fidence m South VIetnamese forces
PreSident Nixon said he welcom
ed the fact that the Viet Cong's
National liberation Front pre'ien
ted Its own Io-pomt peace plan at
the Pans pc,lce talks last week
He said the Umted States w IS
studymg It carefully despite Its diS
agreemenl Wlth several of the pro
gr ,mOle s pomts but he tddcd we
cannot Ignore the fact th It Immed
I ttely tner the otTer the 'iC lit.: of
enemy attacks stepped up tnd Ame
Tlcan c lSU 1ltle~ Increased
Let me make one POlOt \cry
clear he s:ud If the enemy wants
peac.:e with the Umted St ,tes 1h \t ''i
1101 the \V IV to get It
of Indian
(Contmued frum puge Il
They said there had been no
major InCidents In the capital la·
st night and because of thiS there
would be a relaxatIOn 01 thp cur-
few 10 Kuala Lumpur today Re-
Sidents who wlll have been ses-
leJ In their bomes for .\Imost 40
hours will be able to go out for
good between 1030 tnd 1230
Despite a police announCement
that there had been no major
inCidents last mghl they updated
thcn offiCial death toll for the two
nIghts of noting from 39 to 42
but some reports put It as higH
as 100
Police said 116 persons had been
anested In Ule cotlltal-mall11y
fot break 109 curfew
The number of houses offiCially
listed IS deslroyed by hre was
ITIcrc,lsed from 19 to 24 yesterday
and mort' reports of arson came
In .IS darkness fell last flight
Tht' pTlmt" mmlstcr s assump
lion of soecwl DowerS I elll (ill ceJ
measurps taken larl1cr ye5~t Itl:JY
v.hcn all terfltonal tIOOP~ <md
poltq feservlsts and some m111
t II V rl'Servlsts \\ l'll (dllui up
PHYONGYANG May 15 (Tass)
-NIkolaI Podgorny member of
lhe Pollllcal Bureau of the CPSU
Central Committe and preSident
of thc Supreme Soviet o[ the
USSH who arrived here Wednes-
day called on K,m IR Sen the
secretary general of the ~entral
commltee of the Korean party
of labour and chairman of the ca
bmet of minIsters of the Korean
Democratic People s Republ1c
World briefs
STOCKHOLM, May 15, (Tass)-
Another 14 American servicemen,
who refused to continue their se-
t VICe In the U S army In protest
agamst the UDlted States war m
VIetnam... have been granted asy-
lum In ~weden
The total number of Amencan
serVicemen, who found shelter In
Sweden, IS now 218, the SwedIsh
state commISSIOn for the affairs or
foreigners reports
Tunku
PHNOMPENH May 15 (Heu
tN) -The CambodIan government
said Wedncsday It regrettcd that
West Germany regarded lts re(
ent full dlplomat1c re('ogmtlon of
East Germany as an unfnendly
act
A governmcnt announcement pu
bll"'hed here saId Cambodia coul,Q
not share the Bonn governmenes
opJnlon on East German recognl
tlOn
It said the Cambodian declsH(n
to lalSe East Gennany s mlS:::.lOn
to the level of an embassy snould
be IOterpreted as marking th~
Cambodian people's Wish to ~('hl
eve better relatIOns With the Gt:;
rman natlun as a whol('
lallst and racist course to suppress
the Afncan and coloured popu-
latIOn The country IS ruled by
faSCIst legIslature
The memorahdum also lnakes
seriOUs accusatIOns against the
U S the FHG, Bntam, France and
Japan, who Ignore the UN resol-
utIOns ond contmue to sell arms
to the South Afr.can Republic
and to help the racIsts bUIld up
a war Industry of theIr own
The hberabon of the South Af-
rican peoples IS also bemg made
difficult by the fact that the wh-
Ite ractst regime enJoys great ec-
onomiC and milItary su.pport from
the NATO powers Nevertheless
the memorandum VOIced confiden~
ce that If all people of good-will
unite and Igive concrete support
to our struggle, we shall Win '
Pros
Africa
LUSAKA, May IS, (Tass)-
The UN CommIttee on Colomnl-
Ism now holdmg a trnvellmg ses-
SIOn In the Zambian capital, to
study the SltUl>t1on 10 the Hepu-
blIc of South Afnca, heard the de.
legates of lIberation movement
of thc peoples of Zambabwe ,md
Angola
At Tuesday's sessIOn commltt~e
members heard delegates from
the ACnean NatIOnal Congress
(ANe)
Despite the numerous and n f.
ferent documents adopted In rc
cent years on the SituatIOn In the
Hepubhc of South Afnca thc
SItuatIOn In the south of the ('(')11
tment has not changed says ,I
memorandum submItted by the
ANC to the committee Despite
all appeals and deCISions by the
UN the Hepubhc of South Afll-
en contmues Its occupation of
Namibia The racialIsts arc ext-
ending their mfluence to neigh·
bounng countries Botswana I e-
sotho and Swaziland
South African tI oops have bC'en
sent to RhodeSia The hloated
mJi,lmy budget of the Hepubhc
of South Africa IS Intended not
only to finance the crushmg of
the natIOnal liberatIOn strug;;{le at
home but for supportIng all the
reactlonanes In the south of Af-
rica and for penetratmg mto uth
er countnes on the contment
It said In 'the memorandum that
the Pretoria government 5 domes-
tl( Dolley IS geared to a colon-
UN, Committee hears
Angolan, Zambabwe delegates
fFWFl
THE KABUL TIMES
(CO"'''llit~d from page 2)
gunships helicopters alr-grouml (an
1I guerrilla) miSSiles pilot training
t.mks armoured cars and not Iru
,ks
On Apnl 24. Pans announccJ It
would bUild submannes and sub
chasers for Pretoria The United
Sf.tlcs Canada Brllaln West GCT
m lOy SWitzerland and the conllnu
111~t countries apply a UN arms em
b \rgo on South Africa which 10
tUIn IS the source of rebel Rhodes
1<\.. \rms
Fr IOce may 1n..15t that Il ha ... con
lraNual obligations to sell parts for
aircraft tanks and vehicles already
delivered Africa may accept hiS as
\ face saVing compromise 10 relurn
for the shelVing of the submarme
deal
The Franl:e dev!luatlon If and
when It happens would permit de
valU,\lIon of the Afncan franc .hls
~tlmulate exports ,md tounsm cut
<;.mugglmg gIve higher local curren
~y pTlces (or faster p ~yments) for
export crops and bUild up stabliisa
tlOn funds
Aigena De Gaulle s pro Arab
anti Israeh posture was unpopular
and WIll probably be changed rna
kmg tenuous Pans AJglers relations
more bnttle It France resumes ma
Jor arms supplies to Israel Algena
will almost certamly break off rela
tlOOS
Gumea and MaUritania Arte"
waiting to see If PreSident Sekou
Toure survIves the current ' plot
season France Will now probably
restore dlplomallc links With Gum
ea and seek to mend Its bndge.<;. With
left wing MauntaDJa
Aid Barnng a slump aid Will
probably be mamtamed at Its pre
sent level WIthout Gaulle there
rna y be less 'stnngs
Blafra Diplomatic and Indirect
(through Ivory Coast) arms support
Will probably contmue Most Frcn
I..hmen .lrc pro Bilfran
OutSide of the field of pohq: ev
ents In France It<;;e1f m ly affect Af
DC,l Youth and labour confronta
lion disturbances would stimulate
Similar I,;hallenges here In Africa
De Gaulle could unintentIOnally car
ry some olher famous n lme\ IOto
POflfl~ II limbo WIth blnl
J
•
atomic power
(( t1IlItntlt'd 1'0m pUl;t' 2) High caplt,t1 charges lJ1evltal>Jy untry to mstal smaller re:'l( tors
It IS neverthel{'ss Import j:lt push UD thC' g\ TIl 1.llIng lust It of 200 MW capaCity to feed lew
to determme Its cost prccls('ly ITI IS exoected to be ~ 5 pals~ ocr Ull IOdustnes In the VICUllty fhls
order to decade \\hether nuclcal Il.lt larapur and about 1 p,llSP would enable engmeers to :.tand-
electriCity will In fact be cheap- per Unit at Rana Pratap Sagar ardlse the deSign of a nucle~r re-
er th.an thermal power CVln It Even Tal apur s lo\V<. r figure b I actor mass-produce It In the
areas v. hlch ate far removed fl rf'ly hc\s an edgt.> over the rost flf country and thus cut thl' c~PItal
om proved coal depOSits tht:'rmal powel In the' VIC nit; costs of erectmg one by as much
1 hat apart the CUUnlr) n is though fuel for tht. (;oal !trcd std .IS 30 to 50 per cent
Yt:t to develop tht abdny lu lei tl lOs h,l~ to be hclulcu S\ Vll d The ch01ce IS not casy But It
blilutl and hand It vanous l( m hundl ('(I kIlom('tr('s by rad has to be firmly borne 10 mand
f 1 that to either case the cost of nuponl'nts 0 a arge power statlfln All thiS leaves only UIll.: solid
A II N S h d clear power IS unhkely to be ats et na lre(;tor of BA .)fgum"nt III favuur of nUl 11 ;.II
HC tl d ,L. tractive unless the capaCity to usel~('~n y pOinte out '..lIe sl.. power In lhe lncltan Cl)Ht~xl CPI
l f 600 "W b It IS developed at the same tlm(or 0 i.l i'il tur 0 altern ttl r leHn ,Ind areas nt:i.lr till t.:ol'llltV:..
h "80 d .. BeSIdes It may ultlmately be 01\\elg s 4 tons an It mU!lt b( ~t lbo.lrd .tIt.: far rcmov('d Itllrn
h dl d E scovered that the transport ..... st<til C In one pWC(> nnll1llll::-. f I~Stl fuds and Doorly s('rv, ,I ,·v .",
f I u em whether by sea or rail willsUms 0 money WI I hi.lve to Ul lal!\\.lYS New rall ltnes to (;'llryltd I have to be vastly slrengthenl'd to
nvC's t' simp y on strengthl,;l1l tg til d or oil to these areas Ill' ,Ib d b 1d d carry the other Inputs for (roe
II ges Ul mg roa s and buy not be bUilt If nuclear POWll IS
th new users and to shill out theirIng e n('cessary cranes .lnu tr lI~~d thert lIlstead of thermal t n
action equipment to cany It fl t:rgy products
om workshop or ShIP to 'iltL Smct: In all such areas nt.'\\ 11
DAE s annual report for 1967-(;(1 JUSl11es will have to be set up til
dolefully notes that bndgl s h<.ld consume that power anothpr olt.l
to be stlcngthened even to tarry vantage of developmg thlCm leaps
the 70-ton calandna for I 200 to view Coupling of a central so
MW power reactor from Kand1;.J une of power With Industry In
to Rana Pratap Sagar a tight radiUS of ten miles or su
In the face of these handIcaps will aVOId lhe heavy penalty wI-
there may be no optIOn but to gil Ich IS normally mcurred 'n II"
In for a number of nuclear power tnbutmg power over long diS
rea('tOts of smaller SIze and count tances ThIs bnngs one back to
thell blessmgs Though such unIts the pOInt that the concepl (If a
WIll be less economIcal thon th~ glant ogro mdustn.al complex 10
bIgger ones they will make thf: cated I nthe Kutch-Saurashtra ar
schedul10g of the fuel chang<.'S ea for example, may not be so
and maintenance much ....a~lel unattractive after all
/
' BesJdes faIlure of one such unit Yet the same line of leasomng
Will not result 10 the disruptIOn would JustIfy the selectIOn of
, of lhc entIre gnd say ten gray, th pOInls 111 thl to
I
01115
1430
1300
1100
1618
1245
1740
1400
1630
1800
AirUnes:
FG-201
FG 128
FG 204
FG-701
FG-127
FG-501
FG-I08
FG·203
FG-500
FG-300
"
Airlines
\
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Pharmacies
ARRIVALS:
Beirut Tehran·
Kabul
Amrltsar-Lah~­
Kandahar-Kabul
BamIan
Kabul-MUllr
Mazar-Kabul
Mazar-Kundw:-
t¥bul
SATURDAY
Arlana Mihan
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kandahar-
Tehran-Istanbul
Frankfurt-London
Herat
Farah
Kundwz
Gbazn.
Kabul Amrltsar
Kabul-Tehran-
Beirut
ARRIVALS:
Peshawar-Kabul
Farlab
Kandahar
Sbabrak
Sides In Ute norUtem northea
stern, north western, western and
ceolral regions will be Cloudy'
Tbe otber parts of the country
cleat Yesterday the wannest area
was Mazare Sbartr with a hlgb
of 27 C 80 F The widest area
was North Salang with a low of
_ 7 C, 195 F wlUt 9 rom rain and
52 em snow Today s temper3 tu
re m Kabul at 930 a.m was 10 C,
50 F w.th cloudy sides and chan
Ce or raltL Wind speed was re
corded in Kabul at 4 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 12 C 'I C
53 F 41 F
25 C 10 C
77 F 50 F
24 C IS C
75 F ~9 F
12C 3 C
23F 3'7F
24 C 9 C
75 F 48 F
24 C 14 C
75 F 57 F
24 C 9 C
75 F ~8 F
9 C I (
48 F ~4 F
10 C I C
50 F 34 F
Telephones
OPEN TONIGHT
Sbaba1nadJlh-Silo Street
Kabul-Jade Malwand
Anwar-Karle Parwan
Nastm-Karte CIulr
Nawan Jade Andarab.
MaJwand Labe Darla
Etetaque Jade MaJwand
Nader PaShloon Jade Nader Pa-
shtoon
Naol HashemJ Sbare Nau
Afghan Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Farld Asrl- Sbah Sbabld
Babur Sah G w:argah
Karte ChAr and Sbare Na u
General MedJeal Depot
Telephone 41252 aDd 41~51
Friday Night:
Fazel Asrl- Kute Sang.
Akbar Mah Jan Khan Watt
Wall Asri Jade MaJwand
Sarwarl AsrI Jade Nader Pash
loon
Haldan Bazaar Mandawl
Shakerl-Jade Malwand
Pamer Cinema Pamer
NaqshbandJ sec -Pule Kbeshtl
Afshar Spin Kalal
Pesarlay sec Jade Nader Pasb-
loon
Temurl Jamal Mina
Mlrwals Baba- Sare Cbnu
Karle Char and Pasbtoonlslan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 41252 %0528
FRIDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES' FLIGHT TIME
Ka6ul-KliDd""-
Kabul-Peshawar
Pouee Sla«on -%t
Traffic Departmeat _1710
Airport -21283-2tl8'7!
Fire Department 13
relephone repair 211
Important
Weather
ARlANA CINEMA'
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm Itahan
and Frene!) colour Clnemascope
(Hm dubbed In FarsI LA VEND-
ETTA 01 SPARTACUS Wlth Ro
ger.; Browne and SclJla Gable
PARK CINEMA
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Itahan
and French colour cmemascope
film dubbed In FarsI LA VEND
pracuce And It was the atmosphere
ETTA 01 SPARTACUS WIth Ro
ger.; Browne and Scllle Gable-
han
long
73 km
110 km
.!4 km
00 k'l1
67 km
h6 km
31 km
l\h1 Vl111
f I! 19 st Ll
\
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tlUn 1 am KlOg I\m mullah
On heaTIng thIS the secrt:tal \
lo... t lll~ nl..' \\ es and ~ald damn
Jl 111<1 put the rec('lver do\\ n
Il I~ Il l It d th It B \che Saqao
tht:' famous bllgand \\ ho seized
III ltllll\ f III Arnmullah n(,
l.l I l}( \\ n land~ of ASIA
\\ h rt \Vt call here the Wesl
I 1 lll{dl\\ IV IS the road connc
('ling K<lbul With the Afghan fl
1 In bnl fli I el -..tretch of 1 160
our
n
!>v
tr
•
of
\\ hi tl 1St
thl III ,::lll kl
Inl It Ihl
gil-\'"
l\lIlllg
thInI-:'"
,
mIsuse
Camping tips along the western highway
"',
\ \ 1("'\ 01 the II Ul1n~ 11lll1lret!'i 111 lit I It Wllh th~
Iii
I
Ih I tlldultl n I f II
I t Il pt I III tll lily n I
~lglll\ b Vs and <i f \\ silly too II
I I bt I t Ih P(:IlI f St \
11m lit ~ b\ tf'It:}Jh n 111; 111
\~ t It u s f 1he nlL;ht
I f I 1 I I ( s st 11 ,.,Olllg
h Spl tt: tht: tr lp 1nstdll d
tt 11 Dill n d lJarlmt'llt 1
the.: l UIPl t Iud (':.Ilch hml
I ht t I lP \\ 011:-. In 1\\ I \V I)'"
\lJU hnl tu dl:ll the tLlc.:phc 1('
X h lnJ.:\ b('tnlC'h lnd lilt! ask It
1 I spot til<.... (eiller It a flx('c! tl
l1lt 01 \OU hne Il lIng It UP tilr
lIlgh Inotllli tlkphon<, \\ht:n thl'
Inttud( I IS busv I dkl1lg
I\nd Ihln: If\ lilt 1udt: I'" lId
lnllllth I'" I he'r<' l!(' ('crt 1111 na
IIght\ bms \\hl tC':h(' the plot
l\ \\lung thlll,""S 111 the housc dc
spite' th(' facl th It thl'" ha\ e hl..cn
II built d
fill II 11\
t hl I g II I~ l)\
nli ... IJ( fllnllv
1 \\ II h h... n IllH
\\1\\11 III 3v,ragl.. AI,....hlll 1111 ...
\ l 111 lllli llh III llhll It I
II'" I.... \ ~ lhlll hl hl:-. 10 I"').;
f I tlH !JtIS\1l tll \\anls to talk
Most Oftl n \\ h('11 IInl llIl;.,,~ II C
I 1 I I I Isk~ \\hlll- III
V II Ilid th , \tll<'[' at the otl1l
I I \ II I n ... \\ \ I "ht I C' cli \ U
\ lilt II ... \\ 1I1c1 t.: on ulltli \( II
\ I \ It I 111 \1 \(lli 11111 IlH
/ v llllsdl I f
,
Camping IS the most economl<
\\ 1\ of 1I avelling these days and
~ 111\\ InA nllmht r of people em
b 11 k upon thiS excllmg advcntu
I \\ halc fil1lCV1Ill! to VISIt the
•
I
\I
I l ,
\\
a
11
\ 01 k
1\
use and
... a t 1)
II t \\
1\ I Illd
I Id l I
The
1111'jA,thnk
'I U II II
III 1 h II I
III It pi \ I ng
/ lUI d In {'(I !; I
II
1 ,
S 11
I ,
llh IITlhrud Hotel on lh( "a) to lhrat has to cut do"n to Size Its ratt~ and fnod 1)f1c("" itt lUll Ihl llIa'n tla\tllll' IrulIl
1m 11 l('JshollS
I Itt \l It phi n \ I II 111 d IH' I
III \I,""h III 1"'1 11 tl \1 II:. 11.,:0 lh ...lI
I I \~ lIlt h \ Ild f 1ht..: \\ orl I
\. I f\ _1 Iu\l' \\ Itdlbn lid \\ ~
II t Ilcd 111 nil (,1m} f tll,
'\1_ 1111 \ mp IIlld (IH(IllPI
l..: \ I 1 \ Ii 1\:.1 1\ llC\ I 1 btl
I I...... II 1\ III d t It
1,\ I , (\11 I nil I h:,> I 1 1l
III) 11111 "''' ltd\h lid \\ Is I dlt'd
(h I \\ II :'l 1I \\ I III I Ih
;:,11 hI) II 1t1 hI 1 \1 ... lUI..: \\ h
1111 1111llt'1 u ... 1 tflitt..: \\<J'" I
l III
AttLl III Il It
r I :.lll ( '"
ill.. 1I1~ t h Il ..
dIll ~l 11\h h
tht.. ( Ullll,}
Ii \\l-\ 1 lh~ 101 I pI II t \
tekphOl t,;s ul tit '-.L 1 n s \\ I
on dry cells lOd) II hll t lu
a handlt:: In Jfdll t 1 lllln I h
\~Ll had 10 a::.k til fn\ ur f tl
groggy ope.:rHlr la gd ( !\11(lIL I
In 1959 tl1'l..' autOJnCltll t It ph
Oil' l xlhan,..,\ was tI 11 nIt tL I In
K Ibul \\ Itl) Kandah II I-it- I It III I
Metz.lrl; Shard to follow sult
As tht: Il:llnhone \.\a~ I O\l-II\
lilt! (UI pl.:llph \\tl(' not pltl\ld
ld \\nh gUid tnu IH'ClS::.lI\ hll
con9uctlllg thl..'l1 CnnVl'J silt Ion'" In
1\\1'; dl:Slllr! uy buth 1))llItS
funll'I thlllL! ... h \1 h lppt Ih(~ I.'
us
10::.tdIL\\lth 'h, mall 011 thiS
end of thl lL Il nholll \\1 liid not
usutlly IIllttdUl(' hlm...clr bl( II
"'I th\ thll (Ill \ ~\ lull II I IItl
II
n
\ lin I II" llll("t :11 H! I I ll~
1)( 1m pi He rl hv sump pllhll( sPI
I H( d IH rSllfl Thl".; hid hi ('n 1-! Itlg
on fm centurlcs
As IIlIn I" I hi Sl Sl mplt P( lplf'
II 111'ul Ih II tllC'y ("(luld h 1\
1111 I hllrll by P Jill! Ihl II fll
I .... lIul t III Its 1hl \ \\ IIl1lclv J
Il( II fOI t(s Illrl It l lllpi ",h 1
I 11 • 111 (t I',; (
I
I
p:i I III
h
\\ ,
"
I I
I htc DlJp Utm~nt of HUlal Dl
\c!1pmC'nt \\ hleh IS rumOllled t
bt: dlsslllvt'd soon has oOt'ned ;J
lalge numb!":'! of cooperat a's 1n
\:alIOUS palts of the countlY \\Ith
the indiVidual falmers plavlng
actlve loles But the mdlvldualJs
tiC nature of t.he peopll' and thl
led tape that a 1\\ av~ s('t Ve~ 1s
a deterrent III the rountn h<1\'
not allo\\ed these to dt!\il'lllP as
hOlled
HO\\ ever the Idla 01 cooocra
lion has been aptly mtrodueed
\dllch ha~ led to the cansO uct\on
of roads br1d~l's and ...11 on Sf'
fore 311l10st a \\ holt> \ I1IIl-:l t I
tht I \\ CHild \\ ade thlOugh I St!
h\ l\
\IIHtlh.lllllll
t.:lluntl\ hd\L n I Il t U I
In I \t 1t111.,:1(lU ... 1, ...1 \ d
\\\Ik \\lll n rllll\ \\hl 111
I II 11I\l Sllnll 1\ 11\ 1 II
I 111 1... 1 III
1\1 11\'- I til 1... 1111 III IHI
t \11 .. ptd II Ulpl \\Ith til hi
\\1111 11 ,d..... f tht fumtl'" \\1 I
I Iltll 11\ 11 __ llll gil 11lHl III I
\ Pll II II l tilt! ht Xillll j d II
lilt 11101 of Illf\f.1111l UqHIll1\1
fllllllig
<. \)t,~( I 1\1\ t's In lllC' In h t n "l
\ ....\.. \ I thl \\ Hi \\t'll Inlle iut
n III lhl ... (I LIntI' Ifter 1hl \\
I hI \\ II 11 n Spt £.: IcJl 1'-" d fl I I...
... h It ;;IS kIf Ikul f IInlll1g BUI tht
I ulLlI b l 11l L th('\ Sld\ sh IJ
pld thlCII nhJ\ttl\tS FOI Inslill
II..: I £.:1 }p\rltl\l f lIDed \\llh IITl
I IJ lip :'>1..: t f 00\ <,;tllll!, Pll\ lu(
tt 1\ ... tallul I eX\) Jt ll ... prtldll
lId thoM 1 ulhl..IS
lust tl~L Fllllb pnvnu \\h
1.:1t: \\ hid fl\e.: K,l1aklll ptodUl
,g UOPtlItl\lS \\hleh ultlmatch
l\l-;oe-.lct It cmst:l\l'~ In bu~ Ing
Ind sdhnl! kif Il\ul pelts FOl r
t f th(m IllclIlled huge !OS:;lS md
al(' on tht' v('tge or llqutd ltlOn
t I 111 1 nll
IIt(n PIll- lhe.: I
bl t:dk and ~
... ~, 14 I 11 I
I
h
ASHAR A~~D THE SPIRIT OF
COOPERATION
In 11("'1 \ illig.... (lTI llnd Ih "
\\1 ... I' LlH 1\\ IS( r II 111l '" de
II I pc sc.: S 1ll00lgh bulln< k.... Wh
Il I s~ll~1I J Ipttl~:-.(' lrl<t(J1 10"'"
II( linn Af 2~ 000 u P 111 1 f hull
I ~ \ I I Ii h lei fill A fIn [ 'In I
III IL 11H1t In mall) III 1) "
\ f II IVf' Illv nne: bull \\ hi "
1111\ 1 HI \\Ith thLll np'l-:hb III'"
Ilk , till I '" 11 llillughlllt.:
lll~\l\ I \\hlll 1111g(> Llll e
I hI 111lld 11HI1 Il'lh
II 1\ I l:1b!< In 'IH III
\ l I 'h r II fl ".; I 1
I III I \ II
1 1\ n I
\ h ...
1 "'I t I ('
\\ II I 1
II I I h
I I) I I l IJ It
II I I 1 I
\\11 hI"; nh (Il( hill k
I I ... II m lh. S l\l('IS el
f 11111('1 .... III I the IT hulls III pi II
h 1_ hiS I lI1d \0\ h 11 h I III I I
(d 11 lUI mphsh \\lIh one pl(lll~h
111 tc n I 1\ "" Is < I mpl t Ii III 11 ,
I d 1\
S III II II h \\ h\ n I f II Illi I II
(d" 'ht "'ll\IL(s IIf h s (I u\1
J)111 I:> h ll\( ....l\n~ the I II n
1I11J" \\lIld t lip \lill
('.:ll UII\ 1..:\1 .... hill I II
dU111lg, th I 1\ 111 IH .... I 1
i\les\ tf th Sllllll fl 111 ...
l:ln!-!l lil l 3,,11<-11 In Ih Ifllll
,,' Ihit l Itl'\ m 1\ a\'1 I Iii
pcn..t ... 111\ ht'd In fl-( IlIl
1r.11l\ lllluths IIO\\t\\1
I d thin" Ilkt tl11t ll\
rllslllDuttd alllon~ thl fnnvI ...
1r,C" \1\ or rtfl('hllllh III II
lllll III of Ihe.:11 lC t1\ 11'-
Two boys III Kandahar have jfllncet tlu'lr forces to bUild
Ilush \l hlr\e lfid enJoy the rider b' t3klll~ turns
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MAY 17 1969
\nd S 11th I 1<.;1sl
world
tht. light ICl 11l1n 11 Ih tt Ilitill \
Illig I III lkt "" ~Ilothll rI It Int.:
nt cIslnn l-h \\ III .... HI III ( I'" Ihl
Ill£.: I \\tlhout (ntlllttg In\ lJOlt
l1l1 hiS \\ elV He: I<:'a\ ('s FIJI On
luh it 191'1 and lhloudl the
Tortes Strall he ~dds \\l'stward
II1tO the Indllll Occan
Nt xt he only SlOPS fOl I shot t
time.: Ileal lhl Sue blInd to Curt
1 b ld Ul"'l f n fI( ullz I Ft om
Ihl:tl:: ht slim\:' ne\\ s of hImself
thll)ugh 1 pe Irl hUlllelS cutter
\0\ t: had to \\ lit U long tltlle fOI
thl nt::xt no\\S IUOllt the ~IJilll
It t('achC'~ u~ nfl November 12th
flam the AtlulltlC A SOVltt ship
encounters Teligu In the AtlllltIc
300 nautical miles \\ est of the 00
I t of Nolloth III South Afnca and
p l~seS the ne\Vs lo GdYnla RadlO
Again weeks of \\ Illmg follow
people \\ alt In Casablanca and
1m IlIv ,\e get the happy news
Lt l Illd Tellga has sailed round
tht \\odd and IS approach1l1g Ca
'" Ibl;;lllca On January 10 1969
I elig., entered Dakar
Tbe IOlle :sailor sCored I Cleal
~ucCess He defeated the sea hiS
0\\ n \\ ('elknl'''-s \ lriOUS obstadt.:s,.
\\ 11I('h Forlullt did nol- spale him
He has des(rvtd lecognltlon res
pc" Iud tJour ItUlll ~lr ill of u...
I he hl Ir 1 01 Inlde hllmcd thc
po'r fluelen Ir tdt: rnulls mllstl>
\11 the tlll.:rdinh 01 Ihe US do
d.l.:1 ... "itnk\.: II Ihl.: cnd of la"il ye Ir
nd Iht: hq;lIllllll~ nf 196'.\
I :-,p\lrh of "hlp.... Illd 1I rna fl Ic~
,el1d.l \.llnslJer Iblv over Ihe p lsi
Ihr\( llhmlhs ItlJ tho"c of alltoflw
htl'"' '1llIcred from Ihl: sinh \\hllh
p If d .....ed IOld ftlr Ihree weeks
IlllS dsn me In .... th 11 the bal lOLl'
\ I pnl11ents whlt:h reglslered a
I rplus In J Illuary \\ til 19 un Sh~lW
I ~Inb tI dcfiut ot IbOUI 100 mil
lmn J"ltlUIlJ .. ll\er the three follOWing:
lllllnths
I he !,!U\t:1 nml'nt h IS tire IJy j?I\oen
II~ tlnbulon In re Illse I sao mlllJnn
pounds b II Int.:e ~urplus III I\)i!\) IIlll
II t:urrent trcnds Ire nul dlcLl\cd
tht:; t:quIllbnum Clf Ihe balam:c l)f
pl\lllents mlt\ l:\en not be resfurcl
Ihl ... \e If
Imports Ire lllnlllltUng 10 n"e III
'plte I\f Ihe cUlllpUlsof\o L1cpt.:..'11
,\ ql.:!n I.:nrollcd list NIl\cnlber I h~
~\,telll did pUI I hre Ik nn Impnll"
! llllllUf ILtlIre.:J rrnduds but th\)~e
vr 'c 11l pro l.:"i"nl prudul,;!s lIlJ r \\\
III IICll lis Ire.: IIlL rcasmg
M lIlthlv l\erIC, \ due o! Imp
It-.; \\ l'i (/ ~ IllllIlllll pt.)unds aglln'il
('0 11 III n"i In the Nov Dt:c J In
[ er d
r: \port, (\)0 11 e ~1l0\\ l11g Jl<;l:O I
Il.l.JlH! [Il.:nd, Th lSC tl the slcl1 ng.
7l'nC md J II'1n ~rc III rr cresS '"'u!
'lit:, tll \\e'ilcrn llllllix hl\e do..:
rc Ised h\ thrl:l rcrlenl Inti export
h1 the SI1\lct Ulllon E I,lcrn Eurn{X
IIhl 111m "'melll I h l\e 1I",' lk
Imnl
".1 '111111\ I\er h:e t)! 'cxports \I\er
I)'c,c Ihrcc monlh, \\ I, )'~ Illllllllfl
r unJ:!l Ie \lthl ~71 nllllll'l1 .... III Iht.:
Illrel.: monlh pcflllJ JUSI before
I-\FPI
from cabinet
) !\ lilt I
I I III 01'
Se \\Ih Ami I ( 1
lIt I Ill-:l n
S lith P /(tll(
- llSSR
J II I 1--t
\ 1 I 11,
ASI1
0<
11 ( conlerstone or the fUlur<
\\ Clid Wide automatic and Sf'rnl
ewtomaLIC telephone service IS
the: numbcl tng plan Once illS
tall~d It \\ III be difficult to cha
ng( md the agrecd plan IS dcsig
ntd to LIke clllC of ('stulJ;:tlul
t lephllTH dC'\ elopment bl:yond
t hi Y( 11 2000 A D 1 hC' olan wa"
prl p IIltl h\ 1 study ~rf}Up of thl
('( lIT lite! "til h( Imphmultfll
... 1 Idu t1h ..... 11ll11llllstll'ltl( ns rll (I
ell Ir \III lochllt ;l\Itllml1 r fr
'" 1111 1111. III l!lc {Pll Ill! I-:
I hi II III III I.... I l( !('phon(' nu
mh 1 1 III 111 IllI rubl I ('f1untl
I'" \dlHh III Ilounld lilt< til
I II "11l1 1111 I.,: .... 1 11'1111 11 ;rl
Implementat[on or the Illlel rer,
lonal plan and the diltes on Nh r.h
It will go Into effect In the vn
10US pnrts of the world <:Ire 11 II
leiS whIch lre up tu IIldlVldu II
countries The interregional plHn
(Mexlco City 1967) IS .tself LIp
plement~d by a numbermg plan
and a routln~ plan for autOln<l Ie
and ~eml automatic telephony th
rough out the wOll~
They w.ll be used pnmarIly
when they offer the prospect uf
better Quality or lower costs than
other means of telecommumr.a
tlOns The study of regIOnal plans
indicates that satellite connect
IOns themselves canrtot reme.:ty
the defiCIenCies 10 natlOHal or III
ternatlona! telecommunication (1(>
velopmcnt plans, They canll0t
meet the teehmcal and economic
demands made of them WI thout a
well planned terrestrIal ne1 ,\ t}rk
learnt
10 the
U(gelll
rcquest
Bnt lin ...
Callaghan
I~l lltllllld ~ht: \\o!ld VI.' Irs Ol.'
fill II I\lng CIS Ibl mCa all hI'"
PII\ Itt llf tlr... \\ f'rt "'t (ond to
IlllS plan
fodav It I" \\ 01 th rl?c.tllmg thl
ItlUl(' l)f Ihls WHISU II \.!O\ 19t.:
lhl onlv of Ils kllld
H lYlIlg tI Ivdl,d \\ rth !1I... Op-
t\ from GdVll1 I to Casablanca
(n DOSICI ~l S Sillosk on Jan
1I It \ 25 1967 he left Morocco
In his \ achl headIng for the Ca
nary Islands The filst stop
,\el thl:.'l( hc\s to be plolongnl
because Teltga develops lumbl1
go
•Only on Maleh 16 Lhal year
does Teligll ent..:'I the Atlanhc Oc
ean again and successfully lea
,hes the Serbados Island Then
his route leads through the Pa
nama Canal to the Galap 1).; lS
Islands the Marquesas Islands
a ld Tah.ll
In Tahlt1 Tellga spent five
months repalrmg hiS yacht Hl
ended the crosslOg of the Paclfir
May 5th to June 7th 1968 on the
FIJI Islands There he makes
the next stop wattmg for an Aus-
tt ahan VIsa But the Austl allan
gOVlrnment Is l'vldently afraid of
the Polish sailor and to a world
\\ Id l lIldl,lmat1("1n ~(USt'" TehgCl
I ur III nih" If lhe ve Ir
1\( Ihe "'Iltle Illne II \\ IS
III II Ihc till tIll:1 II seci d ll)-
tre Isury his JI.... I III Itlt: til
tflr hI \\ IsLlInglon with I
Inr Ihe rcslheduhng of
SI 00 1m ilIon M F ueht
But Ihe Intern IlIOn 11 Monellry
fllpd IS repOrlcu to bt: J l,mg oul
Jr I'IIL umdlllon" dcm lOdlOg Ih II
Brit lin m Ikc' I1IC 1St.:: L:nml)lltnlenls
un lufUre el,.On~'lllIL POItLIl.:S
I cit Ilbolir t.::Jr....lcs Ire rcbcllmg
I~ I n.... t thIS f \rclgn mterferenu:
InJ \\ondennJ,,: "hether WI Iso" s
firmnl.:s'i 10\\ Irtls Ir Ide unlOllS his
not heen uld tied by the fin Ill ... II
gnome' I... Intern Ilion II b mkc r...
Ire I.: dkd I
House spt: Ikcr Or Hor I.. e King
Igllll turned uo\\n I eon"ervatl\e
ucm lnd for 1 tkb lIc t'ln Bfltalll ....
ulrrc:nl nClwll HIlllls \\llh the Inter
llilltlfl II Monl.:( Ir\( Fund
" !\Imllir dCnl lIld by 1 I aboUT
member \\ IS tllmed down Mond IV
lo",\cnng qUCStlllllS 11\ Commons
P Illle M 1I11~ter \Vll:'iOn rt: ltllrmel!
111 II hi'" gllvcrnlllt:nt \\lHJld 01 Ike
publl..: tilt: letter If mtent (pohLe
rlt:tlj;es 111 Ide h lis IIllcrn III 111 1I
1..1t:dlh11!\1 ILl:Ornpln}-mg In> neW
1M F ned ts
\"iked for t:Olllmeols on list \\ee
f \\orld\\lde Spc .. ulltlon l n Ihe
1)clJlsLhcm Irk \\ Iison saId 11 \\ 1\
....Ie If th It lhe <;J"li.'ul1I11on WIS "p If
hd ,II b\ I lilt If llllcriv SIUj1H.I
II n ur ... fl\'01 [he uty of Lnndl n
r I III IpIll) lrom Ihe stock cxch In
"' Hl 'IIJ Ihe I<'pre ...enllll\e, llf Ihl.:
t:lllr II h ~nks '" hI) md III B 1... le lHcr
Iht.: 11'1 \\eckcnd h IU made \t:f\
cit.: Ir Iht:1I rl I Ill'n IC IIn't thiS lin
\\ II r 1111 ,ble Ind d IIll .... glllg ~pcl.:Ull
II n
11H plan (ommltlee obsl..' \ l.d
Ih II (OmmUnl(al1un satclhte cnn
ll('ltlnIls elln bl lIsed t Cf mph
IncIll <: Invention II tt:IClommUlllC
III H nHell1 '11 lei 1tlons If hl~h
II dIll r1t:nslty 111r1 )!TI I tlH II
Pi ('t f (st Ihllsh Ilg :stilbll (( mIn
ulllcations \Vllul III thlllg ml I
Iblc x sttrl IJlfmc
fhl' lIltl'llcglOn 11 (lOl£"l ClJlll n
entel1) lonnecllons \\ ere planlH I
(hldly III lC'1 mii of submanne Ca
bils lIlel <';iltdlths
TIl(' plan commIttee has draWl]
up an lIltetconnectl{ln olan (n
world v,lde scale It IS based on
mfol mahan supplied by the tel(
communrCat!on ndmlnlsh atlOns of
the lTV member countnes glv
109 the volume of IIllernat II d
traffic registered In 1966 and the I
('stirn ltes [01 such tl affit 10 H)iO
and 1957
The telecommUnication med I 1m
vlth which the pilin commltt~c IS
m:lst eoncerncd IS telephony \\ h
Ich constitutes th~ essential 1"':-.1 ....
for world \\ Ide tcle(vmmunl It
IOns SIIlCC In modf'rn net \\ I I ...
telegraph and telex traffic IS I
uted over CIlCUlts that 31(' tlCII\
pd rrom telephone CircUits by 11
VISIon or the fnquencv ban is II
It'!cphnn( 12 1(1 01 24 lIlt Iph
or l<>!px chann('lsl
ed to organIse and Improve In
ternatlOnal servIces between I heir
respectIve countnes and
2) ExamlllIng the teehOleal OJ)
cratmg and tanfT questions rals
ed eIther directly or tndlrectJy In
the va&IOuS regions of the world
by the applIcatIOn of the d.ffere
nt stages of the plan mal<mg an
Inventory of questIOns of tnten'sl
to n~w or developmg count TIes
and settlllg such questions for
study by Lho eomlletent consul
tatJvc committee or In coooe a
tlOn wtth the two consultatIon
committees If necessary
Labour Party I s trouble
Wilson excludes
1\\0 ~ .. al~ hl\C' Ulssu.i SIllCe I
lUlU III til l.H!.: III his fight \\ Ith
"1 :-.ll Ihus \ vllklng gil It \\01
liI\\ Idt lilt I Lst
When oft J Inu Ir} .!~ 19h-
I..tClIlHi ILlig I slliul mel (f IhL
I II III C ISlblllH l \\lth th, In
t 1111011 IIf lllnlllll~\lgltlllg th\
... 1 bl 111 i.l "Ill til ... It ht Ihl:. bult!
;JIIIl nllght h 1\ e.: ""t nll d UlirL tI
I 11\ ill Ihl..: IP It' ... t I:' hL \\ I~
1\ mOll III lhl plIIlH' of 11ft HI.
I ~O \tc Its tin ttll OOlt "Is
t1l 111 eHld tl\l pll'p.:u Itlt.)n~ rl [
lhe voyage Welt;; complt.:t~d b\
hll1lSl If
Who IS LlOntd ftcltga Filst
f III a journalist and a wlltel
A onetime correl:ipondent 01 the
Polt:sh Press Agency In Rome
He ha~ v. rttten sevel al books tra
n~lnted about 30 more flom En
gltsh and RUSSIan Into Pohsh
BUL tlllS IS nOt all He fought
Igllnst the GClI;nans 111 Septem
bOI 1939 fled hum Naz, oapl'v,
t \ \\<l5 a fisherman 111 the sea of
Alu\ then {ought 111 England In
Lht' Poltsh Bomber Squadron of
Ih< RAF
After the war .Ilready a publt
list he worked In dlplomacy-
III the InternatlOnal SupervtSlt1C
md Control commiSSions In Laos
!lld KOI c.o He planned hi::; voy
J ht: polttll<J1 Situ Ilion In London
III Ivcd rucsd Iy lnolher step closel
I I 1Il lcull' tTl"IS Wlfh Prime Mmls
It:r WtlSUIl excludmg hIS Home MI
Ol~ler James <. lllighan from hiS III
ncr l..abmel lor hiS OPPOSition to rhe
Illil strike bill llld the tnnoun~ t:
menl nf a ,,) million pound trade
tleh~t1 sp1rklllg olf I new plunge I)
... lcrlmg tin the mont.:) markcI
Pollltl II Je,c1opmcnl", L In no It I
gcr he dlSttlllneL!tu from econolll
f Idnrs III Ippr IIsmg thc ch::mglllg
sHu IlIOn uf thl.:' ,",lIson cabmet
( 1I11ghan <; cxdush>n IS seen as a
sign Ib \I opfXJsltlon 10 WIlson fr 1 1
he-. closest IIde his 19am Increased
In thc Pbl few weeks C til Igh In
emerged III the pillelllll:s over Ihe
stnke bIll <I .... I pOSSible SUl.:les....or fllr
Wilson lbc I Iller re Ided With de...
per lie energy':
There \.. Is spetullllon Ihat Cal j
gh~1l s tHlstel rrom the lOner e Ibl
nel \\ IS I mOVe l ,klliited (0 fort;c
hi' rt:slgnllinn But Sl urLes tlll~C' tll
the hon1e minIster s lId It \\\luld
work the ll1hcr \\ Iy r lunl! \\Ith l I
IIl!h In lrylng 10 fllrLC the prCllllcr
to qUII
1 \lcst! 1\ Illght no\\cyer Wilson
Ind thc un l. n Ie h.Jt.::rs had pITIed if
ter wlrdlllg \llf \\hlt ululd hl~l.:
t.:!clCTlllr lIed 111 I \1:1\ LTlII II I
1111 Ull
I he\ I~rt:cd !Heel I~ un Iftc
Ihe US (Ollt.:fc ...... his lllide I fill II
l.IC:Ll\10h on Ir Ilk I1Tl1tlll III ldllnef\
\lId Ille m... 'f .... hldi.lng unolf1\.! I
"111~Cs
nUl the C 1I11~h til Illudenl ~h 1\\
l I Ih II lInc I,me".. pt:r... I".... lll'll.lC 1ltl
l.: \C nmcnl In line I"lll\:'" \\hl .. h
.lll~ bcc:.11 t.lllllktnni h\ Iht: In
n ull .... enll'nt \If I nl.:'\ h tl1nu nl
Ir Idt: dehul \\dlm!.: h' 187 million
l'lI'IJnd~ Ihe lut II ddillt f,,-}r thc firsl
IProm distant world
ITU Day
200 million phones in the
Tn 1954 there were 90 m.llIon PART I
telephones m Lhe world Tn 19fj9
there are more than 200 mlillon
It IS eSlimatcd that In 2000 AD
there w.ll be about 600 m.lllon
Along with th,s dramatIC gro
wth there has com~ a very rapid
mcrease In the use of telecomm
unlcabons mternatlOnally Tech
OIeal adv mccs In reCenl years ha
ve made the concept of a global
telecommUnicatIOn network a pr
aetlcal POSSIbIlity
'fhe need has thus ansen for
plans setting out CirCUIt and rC"
utmg requirements gtVIng c:->um
ates of the growth of tntcrnutlQ
nal traffic and .descnbmg way!'>
and means of handling and roul
Illll It Thanks to the CCTTT the
TTU has Lhe maohillery l'CqUl eu
It should be remembered ho"'ev
er, tHat the UnIOn does not lbt, If
opel ate mternallOnal links thiS
belllg the respons. bl! Ity of Act
ministrations and pnvate cotnpa
nles ThlS has gIven Tlse a the
creahon of the TelecommuOIcn
tlOn Plan Committees
There are fOUl regIOnal C)n1
mlttces at presenl
-One for Afnca
-One for Latm Amenca
-One for Asia and Oceania
-One for Europe and the Me
dltel raneon BaSin
There IS no regional comm t lI;e
for North Amenca The admtnls
tratlons and recogfllsed Prlv:')tt:'
operattng agencies 10 thiS reg < 1
coord mate theIr reglOnfll actlvllY
by means of bilateral agreements
they play an actlvc part In lhL
\\ork of the World Plan f:oml"tlIt
t(e \\hlth concern.." lntl..'lreglfl'lal
relatIOns
Thp World Plan Committee os
n sponslble either dllcC'tlv i r n
JlIully thJough lis ngwll Ii (0
mflllth:~s rOII' Est IblJ:·.I11l\g I g( rIl r~1 p ~Il
I I tI( \elopmC'nl or tht IIltelll 1110
11 II tfluOlllmunlcltlllfl nd\\olk to
... lsi ldmlnls!1 It I Ils H1d l l-
i pi \ III pI tll1g gtl l<;
l lnLludlng Lgi n ('nls l(
The victory of a lone seafarer
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I hI.: pl~r IJded Ii I' \t:r\ he Ir
!1I111l1.,: tl) fl Ic th II Ihl hit.: tt)Uf wlw
III 111t:1 ,I I1Hllh III \\\ lhl p~lhlll,.\
h \\t.: bct:n ,bk II> f\. I h In IL ~\rd
11 thl Itl 1111\ ljUl.:,ll 11
titer find Il~ pt: Il:l
[hI.: hl~ four \\ III 1I,n h I\C
\\ 1\' :'lntl me 1Il"i tn lllkl.:
ll.lCpt III" /l rill 0 J 1111."11 his Mlcgl.:\lnl
Ihtl Ulllnl:1 slip I" hlrtlr tflllt: \\llh
Iht: ,\llIlhcrn Phlhppmt:' hl 1\\lld
.... Ie.: Itln~ III teeltn~ \\llh Ihc Philip
plllC' unlrll ~u\crnmt:nl
I hl \\t.:d: Iv puhlll Iltnn 111 In t.:dl
I \Tl II lid the.: plc"cnu.: \ f , tllhcrll
m Ikt: It h thler lu e.:st Ibhsh !o:: HId rc
Jill \'i \\ Ith Iht Phlhppmn \ hen
[hl Brll,h ~\lthtlrl\\ liter 1J71
III hl!!l.:r Irlue lllunh u1n .... t:r
ld \~ 111 g Ilelle, ITnporteu fr II
H I1g K n\.. Ind t:x,hanged I r
,thl,; 1.:\ ~ tis wuh Phllppme tnder"i
Is ICL.:II n Illunel but omned In Ihe
Ph Ilprlne,
"
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5t Ites ddencc ho Ird whlLh provu.les
h r l:lUbUIt IIl\e m Ichmer> lor mill
I If\ (lopcr ilIOn 'IV....
II h lCO scned Ih IllI"'Sllln \\ell It
ILllL!lI1g f:lllhfuJlv nil onlv tn lhl.:
Inl2lsltlS \If kccpmg Phlllppme delcn
I,.C to Ihe besl Illl'''hk sille nl prt:
111'1.:1I1H;~'i hut II ... 1 In the lllC "'nn....
th t t lull! 1,:1\e IISI.: I 1 1l11'unt.:!l.:r... t In
d ng .... hct\\ct:n the I\\ll uHJntrlo
lIlt UUIl1!.k k P '" \\ ntes
[h,... L ,nl nu 'Wi l\cle of \.ll"e"i lI\d
nsllblllty Ilhl un ..crt IlIlt\ III ,t I
tqw: t:lllrclH:ln , "npPlngl\ 1I1h hi
ling 10 \\Olld [rllk I I1llttel \ [11 tn
II n I In ... de\C1t.:1rln~ nd dc\clo
p< I
A rlflllnl nt [hl' IOterilItlOnI!
1l11lnd In s\stllll lnu,1 l 11k S0l'n
hUI hl Ill'C 01 til IlllllI" Pl1lt11L11
lnd I.:tlll\ "nil..: II 111 pill tlHIllS It
\Hlldd nnl I.:Onll l: I' h
I"t Pllk,(tOIl nIHt/\(r on Ihe.:
\llddk 1 I,t 'Ilu ltlt II l:OI1l111t.:nlnl
Iht: ~llddlc E 1,1 I' IllklllC. like I
Ilmch 11111'
u lllnt.: cleLllOlh II ~ Irflnl I pro
IWUllll.:!llent b\ [he Lentr II .... upervl
.... lll> dt:dlons <. lllnmltlee dr Iwmg
Illcnlll'n 1.11 Ih lllth lieu hodll' tltr
\llIghllUI Ihl: ulunlry tu ,tfltlh ob
...e f\ c Iht: pro\ l"lon, of Ihe e.: IClllon
I \\\
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f'(ltrortol E:< 24 a8
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Rut m the long run the best method to
f.ght the unport and sale of spurious drugs lies
\" 1lh the Mlnlstrv of Public lIealtb assuming
~--re:lter respollSlblhtlcs III the purchase of such
lHedlcm('~ The fIlllustry ou~ht to study the pos
Slblhty of t stahhsh111~ a SCI) Lrate departmr:nt to
handle ttl(' IIn))OTt of all Ule mediCines prescribed
under iht natIOn II formularll The mJ11Istr) could
offel nn retail h ISis the Imported rnedlChll to the
I,harm ICIC'S wludl III turn (ou..ld be suld tt) thr
lcncrd public
1I1ariC wa., Introduced The same medicines pre
crlbed 111 the uational fonnularle are av~J1able
111 lbundanee but made by dlffereJI.t manufa.tu-
n rs III different countties of the world
For the preservation of goOd health one does
not heSItate to J.ay more for the more expensive
1l ll0n L of one kmd of medlelne thinking the more
cXllenslve one Is more eI1Ieaelous It Is possible thai
the same mediCine made by dUferent manufactu
reI s although different In prl«5 may have the
... ,me ctmracterlsUcs yet one chooses to pay more
fur a particular brand
We hope that following the nallonal form
ul trle the Mmlstry of Public Health wiD take
me Isures t.o see that. from each variety one parti
tul3r commercial brand under guarantees from
Lhe makers IS Imported It should also see that old
l :\plred medicine IS not imported and sold lD tbe
( uuntry
40
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I II , 11111111111
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'"J J, ''''''II ~/JI"d. 1/ nt Illk\n
1.\ IlltllOllllll.: \ 11 Iht.:: IIllun Ilhlllll
II /llllf\ Iu III 'II "Ik'
\\ Ilh I" \ IlItlOfl 1')r.:1Il~ po... tpnflnl
Itlllh.. Inti 11 filler l\ It nnl hkt:l\
[Ii I[ [Il UrrUIL\ LflslS WIll he lllle
thl.: .... Ill .... I pr lhlcm of lnkrn II n tl
I 11 II Ind [h II Ihc It: Itlt:r f thc
1 I II ~ 11 hI.: prc ... "cu I 11 kc
deL "ilon n thl problem I
J It II f II I h "Ill I n I,. lin
I11Clltll\g 1 lhl Phil pp ne U fl1(eo
J Itt fJalntlluTc -"WI :.Iys thc
presslllg need fur the Middle
IS fur Ihe rccs'ablt~hment
\.1.: I... t: lIre
Until th II IS at::Lomphshcd the
I'tpcr ... IILI In 1Il c"J!h.lTml II seems
Idle for Arab:) Isr lCIs Dr J lrnng
11T the bIg Illur tLI thmk III lerm"
)1 ~dtlc1l1ent
'ht pIper to II:. cdltollal titled
I h IfIt s W lrOing said th II whIle
l:\cllts In the Ire 1 may not Slll'ln
p ",s wholly out 01 I.:ontrol the pumt
I, til It unless the," L 11\ lx hrought
nd kept under Lunll I the futu I.:
\~ 111 sll.:adll\ grow morc 01111001 s
1l1c 10 fXHlll pc ICC pi m unvclkd
,1 11 ...1 "ct.:k' P ~ns lalk... seSS!(lll h\
thl: S llih \ Idn Inlese Nal10n II Lib
l r II \ 11 I, \HII \\ IS prc,enlnl 1\ \
"h It: hUI l III rnrm I h ISI~ fOI 1.11 ...
l I' II 11 I IIlJIVldu Ii prtn\.lp lis put
I rlh III pllllllllir ITlllles madame.:
Nl!Il\cn In Umh 1\11d A F P
III U\ C\~h"l\l Inlt:f\It:\\ Ihe eo
Il Hill I the N I F I ,,~\ tt: till S lld
Prn lh III NI\un 'ikrrcd up bl'mh
lIle til Iltl , 1I1h dunn!! hI'- flr)1 lOll
d 1\" III III l
( OIIlIllt:t1II1lg. \10 hcr Jusl endt:d 1np
111'1\1 held Ir.e I'" an Soulh Vld
llllll "" BJoh ree Illed J eould
,,'1 rld ~OI/e lert lin f~mlilar se
Ih 11'" \It \ Ic!Tllm In pllct:S evcry
Ihlll~ \\ I de ...lnlvcd I"-lllgc anJ hlHI
l' Ilhl llr 10 ktlUl1kll.:r.. Irllund
III \ I l Illd \tl \\crt: bomh cr II
1111 11 ...0 C II ned In bold he ldhn
c.:... [he neW'" Ibuut Ihe U,mled St lIes
eIght p IIll pi m lor the settlcmcnt
nf the \ len lin Issue which hIS hnn
IllmHIlh.l.:d by PresH.h;nt Nixon PI
ce one lle1l1S lOc..:hu.h.:d ncws IbOUI
p Irll IInent lnd prep lrallons for the
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fhe deCIsIOn of the mediCine Importers in
Kandahar 110t to Import any spurious drUgs Ind
the concurrent approval of the pharmacy oWn! rs
m the province not to sell and distribute them am
onr.: the ~cncral public IS a welcome move If 'ollo
wrl' slRcerely the lIutJattvc of these medicine dea
lers which was taken In a meeting in Kandahar
cttv last week can have meaningful impact on pub
he health It. will also Improve thr Income [rom the
taxes levied on these mediCInes
Rut what IS Important .s the lael thai the
decisIon of th(' medicine dealC'rs In Kandahar lJro
\ InCt' alone <:.an not ~uarantc(' that. no more spur
IOU!ii drugs wll1 be slllug"J:"led and Imported Such
dru[!s Ire found III Kabul loo It. IS difficult to
rurh all lhe smu~~llOg It one l but strict control
of Its sale and (lIstrlbutlOn winch takes place thr
uUJ:'h t.he phar11l3cu's ,ull c,entu Illy curb the de
:~a~~lsfOI~Il':r:~ ~~,~~n:~ ~xl~n~u~~~a~e~ye;~~I::~
,
llW to It
Thl n Ihun lJ formullnc has been I very
tt~l ful I:llIdt 111 Il11llOrtm~ and selling mediCine In
thl" countn Most of UII ph ,rmaCles have
bIen follo",rn~ It Medicine huyt rs Ire occa~Hlnal
Iy ~ho",n c(llms tlf UH n ItlOnal formulanc hy the
I1h Irm H' O\\IH rs 1 hiS IS fine
Hut tht \\ hnl( Idc:l Ih h l\ '"~ a natlOnal
IUI1l1ullrlt \\ IS tn sc(' t.hat Ollt hpe of medlcmn
IS 1I11lJurlt d Ind sold \Vllat has happened now
r ,,;' I11hlt S th(' sltultlOn bl fore the: natIOnal form
=
Ban on false drugs
I hUI d I} ... d Idle' L lrrled edltllf\ tis
Ind 'pL 1II Irliclc' l1(1 the Te u.:her~
I) 1\ I hc tlllh 1.1/\ t.h::\I.Jted v.holc
plgc 11 Ih'\ ~tlhled II l: Irncd rho
hl"i If ",\ \\I'mel1 lnu se\en men
Ic ILhcr\ \\ho h IH spent most 01
Ilh.;lr \\orkang hfe In teal..hlOg Ind
f\lr Ihc I..: Ill ...e of Id\ mung cdul.. I
Ih n
Ih .. pl(h:r hId t:\rrled mterVlc\\S
\\lllt Ihc\e te Ichers Tllc plge a 1-...1
I.: Irned \ ph~fttl of Ihe lite Rellb
\\ho pl"ised l\\ ly reLcnlly He \\as
the "f~hln puet Ilun.:lte md I
III l"iter \,f the DITl Imguage Ind
Iller Ilurc The p I~e also earned twCl
pllCtns In pr lI"e of the exalted Pl1SI
Ih'" tll te h.her
I In cdlhlflal the p Ipcr \\eJcom
cd Illl tin IS-tOn (If the Afch 10 TOll
r.1\l Bur\: III to ernl new t IlllpS III
'1)l,:'t:1 tll\ "c!cdcu Irc I... \If Bumln
\' hldl I' und"lIblnll\ one of Ihe
best lI.)lIll,lll 'pol ... In the .. puntn
\\~ Ire h;jPP\ Slid tht: piper
th I[ l.,n 11.11.: I \\hlLh \0\ I prprl,cd
{'\ ll' I Il ll~ 11 llt: I~U 1, no\\ ht:Jn~
Inlpll.:nll.:nteJ
Ho\\e\er In \\e!comtng the OlOH
thc nllt rL II ... , J th Il '.;ulllllr t:lforts
~lllt Id hl.: Illllle f I Ihl.: prOl:llrt.:ll1enl
01 lood tnd l:nterl unlllcni n B IIll
I n
1 he "1111C 1'i"itlC o! Ihe riper l: H
rleu I Idlll tn thl: edit r urgmg tIll.:
III Il'ilf\ 1 II nn
kl l\ III hit t
'I Illlp... III thl
hnll pll)nl III Illl lllll\\:r, [\ lllll
pu.. l IlI\I.: "'11\ 'Ittdt.:nl l\ rrl.:'p 1I1d
\\llh Ihl.:lr 1Illllrllh n 'hI..: I u'
UllInI.:' Unl I th\: h hhll' th II ttl'
'Ih 'II dlllh thl IIl:h lUI Illl \\lulL!
llh: I~t I '1Ilnp .... IlL... I Ill.: I hl P\ 'I
,11 I.... t: II the l nl\er'll\ llmpll' l'i'
Ill' "limp' \\111 h \\t:ll I" IIcli 'lh
I II H Ir, t.:0 Inti Irt tJ~h I olunt.:
Illd Ul1tlll l4:11\e
I ht.: Icltt.: r hl ped th II Iht.: tllllll ... l1 \
\'f lO11l1llUll1 It fl \ uld rr \ It.:
[hc r)\1 nile \\lIh 'limp, \\hl .. h
h I\C hecn 1...... lIed mort.: rnenlh lhl.:
ll.:lICr llll'nt1tlncd th II nl.... ...llmfh
h l\C lx't:n 1"'lIed 'n the III 1'1 In f
Ihe: "Olh 11l111\Cr'" H\ f tht: rcc III
m~ "f Ihc "feh tn mJt:flCl1.Jcnu
Red C're"l..\:nt Ot~ the \\Ilrke:r..
On the Flrnlt:r ... 01\ UntleJ NI
IWI D I\. wi .rld nl\ mplc,
Dav I hC'l\e 'limp' Irt.: lllt\:fe"lll1g.
lOti v.ouht pie "t: thc ... t Imp Lt Ikc
!t1r, 'lid tpl l,dlef \\hlch \\ I... "'Ign
t:d Ntll}rulllh <.ihl/ttnflr tflHll Ihl
lollege of theollH!}
An article on the pr blem ... of "en
dlOg In unll1lOned C Ir'w1c t the
p]lnet Venu<; II"u lppc Ired 1Il f hu
rsd l \ S A 11/\ rht: Irllde Irom So
Vld ... ourles \\ 1\ Ir lnslllt.:d Inlo Din
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A hi 1 Ill! thC' It Ill1ng to
I I lit I I I n a prommpnt
I I) II 1h hI "\\ a:\ would m
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I hi I(' III SPVl 1:'11 c:ush Ing br
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I
I
I"! Voll<w igcn mtscr.obuses It
IS advl!~eable rOt them espeCially
pn" 1hat the we lther IS gettlllg
\\ 11 m to all ange their 1tmcraTlcs
II I \ tV "I th;'lt they may den
somc plcnsurc rrom d.nvlIlg
I Sav( the 11 V('IIIClcs f,om sur
lIng flom oV('lhCll1l1g
__. ------,""C'
h 1l1~l:!,rUllnd
\1'\1 dldnt firl
A • \
11
t h ...
tilt dllcct I
Jl l\ Jl mo::;l (fl l
I thl phOIH
I III pI tnw m n I"l(' I 11~1 I
h .... n 11llL but th L l1:ll\l 11 (
Il 11 1 tQ:iJ ( \\ho h(' \\a::. all.:
n t:1 Aftel h( s::l.Id ht \\ as Ih
kIll ... s ltrsl mll1lstC'1 1ht llli
~~k( d
nIt slI dId \IW r l1~n ....( I
But Sir dId '\\ u I ( 11 l
<ou 1~l\ld II
KIll I til... 11" I I
dl"'p", • I lit II PUI I t Ill'
::; I ~ hI nd (11 Ctt
/llil lOll IIlp I th Ihl
I" "I I Pi 'I 111 \ t
t, II,.. , 111 m Illl h h I I
I II 1\ tlll I K.I)1I1
III II \ (€,nI1l' 11£ K.,h llfl1:.!" h
{( IH'hd \\1111 Ih( ~ n~ In
t I ph III b\ II:: I \ II< hI
I ... thl Ill( II j.!.f \ I A
IS tl u n\C'1 It I
t I.. nl011 I I I
, 1_ In I :'1ft
one
kJi m('la"' PIlSSlIlg through desol
Ill; HI 1'" f'XlC'llt I few towns and
\ 1I1~ I s ~luddt.:d h Ie and there
Becaus~ most of the campcl:i
(t ml..' rlom \~rcstel n E\l1opl.:' ilnd
• I
Ih
IflltH .,1 (.oy, h Irshad In tht
S Idal\ fit ~IOt(~I\ man
Don t )jOli havt I dll;Ck I ha\ e
lira rh p II I \ II 11 full
Ihl K~I,.. I III not I '110ll!'f)
111 in 1 IIll All\ lllullah
SLtt"Jetary \\ hlth Amanullih
III KIt'll.,: Flli vour mfOl rna
tlUn 1 am KlOg I\m mullah
On heaTIng thIS the secrt:tal \
lo... t lll~ nl..' \\ es and ~ald damn
Jl 111<1 put the rec('lver do\\ n
Il I~ Il l It d th It B \che Saqao
tht:' famous bllgand \\ ho seized
III ltllll\ f III Arnmullah n(,
l.l I l}( \\ n land~ of ASIA
\\ h rt \Vt call here the Wesl
I 1 lll{dl\\ IV IS the road connc
('ling K<lbul With the Afghan fl
1 In bnl fli I el -..tretch of 1 160
our
n
!>v
tr
•
of
\\ hi tl 1St
thl III ,::lll kl
Inl It Ihl
gil-\'"
l\lIlllg
thInI-:'"
,
mIsuse
Camping tips along the western highway
"',
\ \ 1("'\ 01 the II Ul1n~ 11lll1lret!'i 111 lit I It Wllh th~
Iii
I
Ih I tlldultl n I f II
I t Il pt I III tll lily n I
~lglll\ b Vs and <i f \\ silly too II
I I bt I t Ih P(:IlI f St \
11m lit ~ b\ tf'It:}Jh n 111; 111
\~ t It u s f 1he nlL;ht
I f I 1 I I ( s st 11 ,.,Olllg
h Spl tt: tht: tr lp 1nstdll d
tt 11 Dill n d lJarlmt'llt 1
the.: l UIPl t Iud (':.Ilch hml
I ht t I lP \\ 011:-. In 1\\ I \V I)'"
\lJU hnl tu dl:ll the tLlc.:phc 1('
X h lnJ.:\ b('tnlC'h lnd lilt! ask It
1 I spot til<.... (eiller It a flx('c! tl
l1lt 01 \OU hne Il lIng It UP tilr
lIlgh Inotllli tlkphon<, \\ht:n thl'
Inttud( I IS busv I dkl1lg
I\nd Ihln: If\ lilt 1udt: I'" lId
lnllllth I'" I he'r<' l!(' ('crt 1111 na
IIght\ bms \\hl tC':h(' the plot
l\ \\lung thlll,""S 111 the housc dc
spite' th(' facl th It thl'" ha\ e hl..cn
II built d
fill II 11\
t hl I g II I~ l)\
nli ... IJ( fllnllv
1 \\ II h h... n IllH
\\1\\11 III 3v,ragl.. AI,....hlll 1111 ...
\ l 111 lllli llh III llhll It I
II'" I.... \ ~ lhlll hl hl:-. 10 I"').;
f I tlH !JtIS\1l tll \\anls to talk
Most Oftl n \\ h('11 IInl llIl;.,,~ II C
I 1 I I I Isk~ \\hlll- III
V II Ilid th , \tll<'[' at the otl1l
I I \ II I n ... \\ \ I "ht I C' cli \ U
\ lilt II ... \\ 1I1c1 t.: on ulltli \( II
\ I \ It I 111 \1 \(lli 11111 IlH
/ v llllsdl I f
,
Camping IS the most economl<
\\ 1\ of 1I avelling these days and
~ 111\\ InA nllmht r of people em
b 11 k upon thiS excllmg advcntu
I \\ halc fil1lCV1Ill! to VISIt the
•
I
\I
I l ,
\\
a
11
\ 01 k
1\
use and
... a t 1)
II t \\
1\ I Illd
I Id l I
The
1111'jA,thnk
'I U II II
III 1 h II I
III It pi \ I ng
/ lUI d In {'(I !; I
II
1 ,
S 11
I ,
llh IITlhrud Hotel on lh( "a) to lhrat has to cut do"n to Size Its ratt~ and fnod 1)f1c("" itt lUll Ihl llIa'n tla\tllll' IrulIl
1m 11 l('JshollS
I Itt \l It phi n \ I II 111 d IH' I
III \I,""h III 1"'1 11 tl \1 II:. 11.,:0 lh ...lI
I I \~ lIlt h \ Ild f 1ht..: \\ orl I
\. I f\ _1 Iu\l' \\ Itdlbn lid \\ ~
II t Ilcd 111 nil (,1m} f tll,
'\1_ 1111 \ mp IIlld (IH(IllPI
l..: \ I 1 \ Ii 1\:.1 1\ llC\ I 1 btl
I I...... II 1\ III d t It
1,\ I , (\11 I nil I h:,> I 1 1l
III) 11111 "''' ltd\h lid \\ Is I dlt'd
(h I \\ II :'l 1I \\ I III I Ih
;:,11 hI) II 1t1 hI 1 \1 ... lUI..: \\ h
1111 1111llt'1 u ... 1 tflitt..: \\<J'" I
l III
AttLl III Il It
r I :.lll ( '"
ill.. 1I1~ t h Il ..
dIll ~l 11\h h
tht.. ( Ullll,}
Ii \\l-\ 1 lh~ 101 I pI II t \
tekphOl t,;s ul tit '-.L 1 n s \\ I
on dry cells lOd) II hll t lu
a handlt:: In Jfdll t 1 lllln I h
\~Ll had 10 a::.k til fn\ ur f tl
groggy ope.:rHlr la gd ( !\11(lIL I
In 1959 tl1'l..' autOJnCltll t It ph
Oil' l xlhan,..,\ was tI 11 nIt tL I In
K Ibul \\ Itl) Kandah II I-it- I It III I
Metz.lrl; Shard to follow sult
As tht: Il:llnhone \.\a~ I O\l-II\
lilt! (UI pl.:llph \\tl(' not pltl\ld
ld \\nh gUid tnu IH'ClS::.lI\ hll
con9uctlllg thl..'l1 CnnVl'J silt Ion'" In
1\\1'; dl:Slllr! uy buth 1))llItS
funll'I thlllL! ... h \1 h lppt Ih(~ I.'
us
10::.tdIL\\lth 'h, mall 011 thiS
end of thl lL Il nholll \\1 liid not
usutlly IIllttdUl(' hlm...clr bl( II
"'I th\ thll (Ill \ ~\ lull II I IItl
II
n
\ lin I II" llll("t :11 H! I I ll~
1)( 1m pi He rl hv sump pllhll( sPI
I H( d IH rSllfl Thl".; hid hi ('n 1-! Itlg
on fm centurlcs
As IIlIn I" I hi Sl Sl mplt P( lplf'
II 111'ul Ih II tllC'y ("(luld h 1\
1111 I hllrll by P Jill! Ihl II fll
I .... lIul t III Its 1hl \ \\ IIl1lclv J
Il( II fOI t(s Illrl It l lllpi ",h 1
I 11 • 111 (t I',; (
I
I
p:i I III
h
\\ ,
"
I I
I htc DlJp Utm~nt of HUlal Dl
\c!1pmC'nt \\ hleh IS rumOllled t
bt: dlsslllvt'd soon has oOt'ned ;J
lalge numb!":'! of cooperat a's 1n
\:alIOUS palts of the countlY \\Ith
the indiVidual falmers plavlng
actlve loles But the mdlvldualJs
tiC nature of t.he peopll' and thl
led tape that a 1\\ av~ s('t Ve~ 1s
a deterrent III the rountn h<1\'
not allo\\ed these to dt!\il'lllP as
hOlled
HO\\ ever the Idla 01 cooocra
lion has been aptly mtrodueed
\dllch ha~ led to the cansO uct\on
of roads br1d~l's and ...11 on Sf'
fore 311l10st a \\ holt> \ I1IIl-:l t I
tht I \\ CHild \\ ade thlOugh I St!
h\ l\
\IIHtlh.lllllll
t.:lluntl\ hd\L n I Il t U I
In I \t 1t111.,:1(lU ... 1, ...1 \ d
\\\Ik \\lll n rllll\ \\hl 111
I II 11I\l Sllnll 1\ 11\ 1 II
I 111 1... 1 III
1\1 11\'- I til 1... 1111 III IHI
t \11 .. ptd II Ulpl \\Ith til hi
\\1111 11 ,d..... f tht fumtl'" \\1 I
I Iltll 11\ 11 __ llll gil 11lHl III I
\ Pll II II l tilt! ht Xillll j d II
lilt 11101 of Illf\f.1111l UqHIll1\1
fllllllig
<. \)t,~( I 1\1\ t's In lllC' In h t n "l
\ ....\.. \ I thl \\ Hi \\t'll Inlle iut
n III lhl ... (I LIntI' Ifter 1hl \\
I hI \\ II 11 n Spt £.: IcJl 1'-" d fl I I...
... h It ;;IS kIf Ikul f IInlll1g BUI tht
I ulLlI b l 11l L th('\ Sld\ sh IJ
pld thlCII nhJ\ttl\tS FOI Inslill
II..: I £.:1 }p\rltl\l f lIDed \\llh IITl
I IJ lip :'>1..: t f 00\ <,;tllll!, Pll\ lu(
tt 1\ ... tallul I eX\) Jt ll ... prtldll
lId thoM 1 ulhl..IS
lust tl~L Fllllb pnvnu \\h
1.:1t: \\ hid fl\e.: K,l1aklll ptodUl
,g UOPtlItl\lS \\hleh ultlmatch
l\l-;oe-.lct It cmst:l\l'~ In bu~ Ing
Ind sdhnl! kif Il\ul pelts FOl r
t f th(m IllclIlled huge !OS:;lS md
al(' on tht' v('tge or llqutd ltlOn
t I 111 1 nll
IIt(n PIll- lhe.: I
bl t:dk and ~
... ~, 14 I 11 I
I
h
ASHAR A~~D THE SPIRIT OF
COOPERATION
In 11("'1 \ illig.... (lTI llnd Ih "
\\1 ... I' LlH 1\\ IS( r II 111l '" de
II I pc sc.: S 1ll00lgh bulln< k.... Wh
Il I s~ll~1I J Ipttl~:-.(' lrl<t(J1 10"'"
II( linn Af 2~ 000 u P 111 1 f hull
I ~ \ I I Ii h lei fill A fIn [ 'In I
III IL 11H1t In mall) III 1) "
\ f II IVf' Illv nne: bull \\ hi "
1111\ 1 HI \\Ith thLll np'l-:hb III'"
Ilk , till I '" 11 llillughlllt.:
lll~\l\ I \\hlll 1111g(> Llll e
I hI 111lld 11HI1 Il'lh
II 1\ I l:1b!< In 'IH III
\ l I 'h r II fl ".; I 1
I III I \ II
1 1\ n I
\ h ...
1 "'I t I ('
\\ II I 1
II I I h
I I) I I l IJ It
II I I 1 I
\\11 hI"; nh (Il( hill k
I I ... II m lh. S l\l('IS el
f 11111('1 .... III I the IT hulls III pi II
h 1_ hiS I lI1d \0\ h 11 h I III I I
(d 11 lUI mphsh \\lIh one pl(lll~h
111 tc n I 1\ "" Is < I mpl t Ii III 11 ,
I d 1\
S III II II h \\ h\ n I f II Illi I II
(d" 'ht "'ll\IL(s IIf h s (I u\1
J)111 I:> h ll\( ....l\n~ the I II n
1I11J" \\lIld t lip \lill
('.:ll UII\ 1..:\1 .... hill I II
dU111lg, th I 1\ 111 IH .... I 1
i\les\ tf th Sllllll fl 111 ...
l:ln!-!l lil l 3,,11<-11 In Ih Ifllll
,,' Ihit l Itl'\ m 1\ a\'1 I Iii
pcn..t ... 111\ ht'd In fl-( IlIl
1r.11l\ lllluths IIO\\t\\1
I d thin" Ilkt tl11t ll\
rllslllDuttd alllon~ thl fnnvI ...
1r,C" \1\ or rtfl('hllllh III II
lllll III of Ihe.:11 lC t1\ 11'-
Two boys III Kandahar have jfllncet tlu'lr forces to bUild
Ilush \l hlr\e lfid enJoy the rider b' t3klll~ turns
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MAY 17 1969
\nd S 11th I 1<.;1sl
world
tht. light ICl 11l1n 11 Ih tt Ilitill \
Illig I III lkt "" ~Ilothll rI It Int.:
nt cIslnn l-h \\ III .... HI III ( I'" Ihl
Ill£.: I \\tlhout (ntlllttg In\ lJOlt
l1l1 hiS \\ elV He: I<:'a\ ('s FIJI On
luh it 191'1 and lhloudl the
Tortes Strall he ~dds \\l'stward
II1tO the Indllll Occan
Nt xt he only SlOPS fOl I shot t
time.: Ileal lhl Sue blInd to Curt
1 b ld Ul"'l f n fI( ullz I Ft om
Ihl:tl:: ht slim\:' ne\\ s of hImself
thll)ugh 1 pe Irl hUlllelS cutter
\0\ t: had to \\ lit U long tltlle fOI
thl nt::xt no\\S IUOllt the ~IJilll
It t('achC'~ u~ nfl November 12th
flam the AtlulltlC A SOVltt ship
encounters Teligu In the AtlllltIc
300 nautical miles \\ est of the 00
I t of Nolloth III South Afnca and
p l~seS the ne\Vs lo GdYnla RadlO
Again weeks of \\ Illmg follow
people \\ alt In Casablanca and
1m IlIv ,\e get the happy news
Lt l Illd Tellga has sailed round
tht \\odd and IS approach1l1g Ca
'" Ibl;;lllca On January 10 1969
I elig., entered Dakar
Tbe IOlle :sailor sCored I Cleal
~ucCess He defeated the sea hiS
0\\ n \\ ('elknl'''-s \ lriOUS obstadt.:s,.
\\ 11I('h Forlullt did nol- spale him
He has des(rvtd lecognltlon res
pc" Iud tJour ItUlll ~lr ill of u...
I he hl Ir 1 01 Inlde hllmcd thc
po'r fluelen Ir tdt: rnulls mllstl>
\11 the tlll.:rdinh 01 Ihe US do
d.l.:1 ... "itnk\.: II Ihl.: cnd of la"il ye Ir
nd Iht: hq;lIllllll~ nf 196'.\
I :-,p\lrh of "hlp.... Illd 1I rna fl Ic~
,el1d.l \.llnslJer Iblv over Ihe p lsi
Ihr\( llhmlhs ItlJ tho"c of alltoflw
htl'"' '1llIcred from Ihl: sinh \\hllh
p If d .....ed IOld ftlr Ihree weeks
IlllS dsn me In .... th 11 the bal lOLl'
\ I pnl11ents whlt:h reglslered a
I rplus In J Illuary \\ til 19 un Sh~lW
I ~Inb tI dcfiut ot IbOUI 100 mil
lmn J"ltlUIlJ .. ll\er the three follOWing:
lllllnths
I he !,!U\t:1 nml'nt h IS tire IJy j?I\oen
II~ tlnbulon In re Illse I sao mlllJnn
pounds b II Int.:e ~urplus III I\)i!\) IIlll
II t:urrent trcnds Ire nul dlcLl\cd
tht:; t:quIllbnum Clf Ihe balam:c l)f
pl\lllents mlt\ l:\en not be resfurcl
Ihl ... \e If
Imports Ire lllnlllltUng 10 n"e III
'plte I\f Ihe cUlllpUlsof\o L1cpt.:..'11
,\ ql.:!n I.:nrollcd list NIl\cnlber I h~
~\,telll did pUI I hre Ik nn Impnll"
! llllllUf ILtlIre.:J rrnduds but th\)~e
vr 'c 11l pro l.:"i"nl prudul,;!s lIlJ r \\\
III IICll lis Ire.: IIlL rcasmg
M lIlthlv l\erIC, \ due o! Imp
It-.; \\ l'i (/ ~ IllllIlllll pt.)unds aglln'il
('0 11 III n"i In the Nov Dt:c J In
[ er d
r: \port, (\)0 11 e ~1l0\\ l11g Jl<;l:O I
Il.l.JlH! [Il.:nd, Th lSC tl the slcl1 ng.
7l'nC md J II'1n ~rc III rr cresS '"'u!
'lit:, tll \\e'ilcrn llllllix hl\e do..:
rc Ised h\ thrl:l rcrlenl Inti export
h1 the SI1\lct Ulllon E I,lcrn Eurn{X
IIhl 111m "'melll I h l\e 1I",' lk
Imnl
".1 '111111\ I\er h:e t)! 'cxports \I\er
I)'c,c Ihrcc monlh, \\ I, )'~ Illllllllfl
r unJ:!l Ie \lthl ~71 nllllll'l1 .... III Iht.:
Illrel.: monlh pcflllJ JUSI before
I-\FPI
from cabinet
) !\ lilt I
I I III 01'
Se \\Ih Ami I ( 1
lIt I Ill-:l n
S lith P /(tll(
- llSSR
J II I 1--t
\ 1 I 11,
ASI1
0<
11 ( conlerstone or the fUlur<
\\ Clid Wide automatic and Sf'rnl
ewtomaLIC telephone service IS
the: numbcl tng plan Once illS
tall~d It \\ III be difficult to cha
ng( md the agrecd plan IS dcsig
ntd to LIke clllC of ('stulJ;:tlul
t lephllTH dC'\ elopment bl:yond
t hi Y( 11 2000 A D 1 hC' olan wa"
prl p IIltl h\ 1 study ~rf}Up of thl
('( lIT lite! "til h( Imphmultfll
... 1 Idu t1h ..... 11ll11llllstll'ltl( ns rll (I
ell Ir \III lochllt ;l\Itllml1 r fr
'" 1111 1111. III l!lc {Pll Ill! I-:
I hi II III III I.... I l( !('phon(' nu
mh 1 1 III 111 IllI rubl I ('f1untl
I'" \dlHh III Ilounld lilt< til
I II "11l1 1111 I.,: .... 1 11'1111 11 ;rl
Implementat[on or the Illlel rer,
lonal plan and the diltes on Nh r.h
It will go Into effect In the vn
10US pnrts of the world <:Ire 11 II
leiS whIch lre up tu IIldlVldu II
countries The interregional plHn
(Mexlco City 1967) IS .tself LIp
plement~d by a numbermg plan
and a routln~ plan for autOln<l Ie
and ~eml automatic telephony th
rough out the wOll~
They w.ll be used pnmarIly
when they offer the prospect uf
better Quality or lower costs than
other means of telecommumr.a
tlOns The study of regIOnal plans
indicates that satellite connect
IOns themselves canrtot reme.:ty
the defiCIenCies 10 natlOHal or III
ternatlona! telecommunication (1(>
velopmcnt plans, They canll0t
meet the teehmcal and economic
demands made of them WI thout a
well planned terrestrIal ne1 ,\ t}rk
learnt
10 the
U(gelll
rcquest
Bnt lin ...
Callaghan
I~l lltllllld ~ht: \\o!ld VI.' Irs Ol.'
fill II I\lng CIS Ibl mCa all hI'"
PII\ Itt llf tlr... \\ f'rt "'t (ond to
IlllS plan
fodav It I" \\ 01 th rl?c.tllmg thl
ItlUl(' l)f Ihls WHISU II \.!O\ 19t.:
lhl onlv of Ils kllld
H lYlIlg tI Ivdl,d \\ rth !1I... Op-
t\ from GdVll1 I to Casablanca
(n DOSICI ~l S Sillosk on Jan
1I It \ 25 1967 he left Morocco
In his \ achl headIng for the Ca
nary Islands The filst stop
,\el thl:.'l( hc\s to be plolongnl
because Teltga develops lumbl1
go
•Only on Maleh 16 Lhal year
does Teligll ent..:'I the Atlanhc Oc
ean again and successfully lea
,hes the Serbados Island Then
his route leads through the Pa
nama Canal to the Galap 1).; lS
Islands the Marquesas Islands
a ld Tah.ll
In Tahlt1 Tellga spent five
months repalrmg hiS yacht Hl
ended the crosslOg of the Paclfir
May 5th to June 7th 1968 on the
FIJI Islands There he makes
the next stop wattmg for an Aus-
tt ahan VIsa But the Austl allan
gOVlrnment Is l'vldently afraid of
the Polish sailor and to a world
\\ Id l lIldl,lmat1("1n ~(USt'" TehgCl
I ur III nih" If lhe ve Ir
1\( Ihe "'Iltle Illne II \\ IS
III II Ihc till tIll:1 II seci d ll)-
tre Isury his JI.... I III Itlt: til
tflr hI \\ IsLlInglon with I
Inr Ihe rcslheduhng of
SI 00 1m ilIon M F ueht
But Ihe Intern IlIOn 11 Monellry
fllpd IS repOrlcu to bt: J l,mg oul
Jr I'IIL umdlllon" dcm lOdlOg Ih II
Brit lin m Ikc' I1IC 1St.:: L:nml)lltnlenls
un lufUre el,.On~'lllIL POItLIl.:S
I cit Ilbolir t.::Jr....lcs Ire rcbcllmg
I~ I n.... t thIS f \rclgn mterferenu:
InJ \\ondennJ,,: "hether WI Iso" s
firmnl.:s'i 10\\ Irtls Ir Ide unlOllS his
not heen uld tied by the fin Ill ... II
gnome' I... Intern Ilion II b mkc r...
Ire I.: dkd I
House spt: Ikcr Or Hor I.. e King
Igllll turned uo\\n I eon"ervatl\e
ucm lnd for 1 tkb lIc t'ln Bfltalll ....
ulrrc:nl nClwll HIlllls \\llh the Inter
llilltlfl II Monl.:( Ir\( Fund
" !\Imllir dCnl lIld by 1 I aboUT
member \\ IS tllmed down Mond IV
lo",\cnng qUCStlllllS 11\ Commons
P Illle M 1I11~ter \Vll:'iOn rt: ltllrmel!
111 II hi'" gllvcrnlllt:nt \\lHJld 01 Ike
publl..: tilt: letter If mtent (pohLe
rlt:tlj;es 111 Ide h lis IIllcrn III 111 1I
1..1t:dlh11!\1 ILl:Ornpln}-mg In> neW
1M F ned ts
\"iked for t:Olllmeols on list \\ee
f \\orld\\lde Spc .. ulltlon l n Ihe
1)clJlsLhcm Irk \\ Iison saId 11 \\ 1\
....Ie If th It lhe <;J"li.'ul1I11on WIS "p If
hd ,II b\ I lilt If llllcriv SIUj1H.I
II n ur ... fl\'01 [he uty of Lnndl n
r I III IpIll) lrom Ihe stock cxch In
"' Hl 'IIJ Ihe I<'pre ...enllll\e, llf Ihl.:
t:lllr II h ~nks '" hI) md III B 1... le lHcr
Iht.: 11'1 \\eckcnd h IU made \t:f\
cit.: Ir Iht:1I rl I Ill'n IC IIn't thiS lin
\\ II r 1111 ,ble Ind d IIll .... glllg ~pcl.:Ull
II n
11H plan (ommltlee obsl..' \ l.d
Ih II (OmmUnl(al1un satclhte cnn
ll('ltlnIls elln bl lIsed t Cf mph
IncIll <: Invention II tt:IClommUlllC
III H nHell1 '11 lei 1tlons If hl~h
II dIll r1t:nslty 111r1 )!TI I tlH II
Pi ('t f (st Ihllsh Ilg :stilbll (( mIn
ulllcations \Vllul III thlllg ml I
Iblc x sttrl IJlfmc
fhl' lIltl'llcglOn 11 (lOl£"l ClJlll n
entel1) lonnecllons \\ ere planlH I
(hldly III lC'1 mii of submanne Ca
bils lIlel <';iltdlths
TIl(' plan commIttee has draWl]
up an lIltetconnectl{ln olan (n
world v,lde scale It IS based on
mfol mahan supplied by the tel(
communrCat!on ndmlnlsh atlOns of
the lTV member countnes glv
109 the volume of IIllernat II d
traffic registered In 1966 and the I
('stirn ltes [01 such tl affit 10 H)iO
and 1957
The telecommUnication med I 1m
vlth which the pilin commltt~c IS
m:lst eoncerncd IS telephony \\ h
Ich constitutes th~ essential 1"':-.1 ....
for world \\ Ide tcle(vmmunl It
IOns SIIlCC In modf'rn net \\ I I ...
telegraph and telex traffic IS I
uted over CIlCUlts that 31(' tlCII\
pd rrom telephone CircUits by 11
VISIon or the fnquencv ban is II
It'!cphnn( 12 1(1 01 24 lIlt Iph
or l<>!px chann('lsl
ed to organIse and Improve In
ternatlOnal servIces between I heir
respectIve countnes and
2) ExamlllIng the teehOleal OJ)
cratmg and tanfT questions rals
ed eIther directly or tndlrectJy In
the va&IOuS regions of the world
by the applIcatIOn of the d.ffere
nt stages of the plan mal<mg an
Inventory of questIOns of tnten'sl
to n~w or developmg count TIes
and settlllg such questions for
study by Lho eomlletent consul
tatJvc committee or In coooe a
tlOn wtth the two consultatIon
committees If necessary
Labour Party I s trouble
Wilson excludes
1\\0 ~ .. al~ hl\C' Ulssu.i SIllCe I
lUlU III til l.H!.: III his fight \\ Ith
"1 :-.ll Ihus \ vllklng gil It \\01
liI\\ Idt lilt I Lst
When oft J Inu Ir} .!~ 19h-
I..tClIlHi ILlig I slliul mel (f IhL
I II III C ISlblllH l \\lth th, In
t 1111011 IIf lllnlllll~\lgltlllg th\
... 1 bl 111 i.l "Ill til ... It ht Ihl:. bult!
;JIIIl nllght h 1\ e.: ""t nll d UlirL tI
I 11\ ill Ihl..: IP It' ... t I:' hL \\ I~
1\ mOll III lhl plIIlH' of 11ft HI.
I ~O \tc Its tin ttll OOlt "Is
t1l 111 eHld tl\l pll'p.:u Itlt.)n~ rl [
lhe voyage Welt;; complt.:t~d b\
hll1lSl If
Who IS LlOntd ftcltga Filst
f III a journalist and a wlltel
A onetime correl:ipondent 01 the
Polt:sh Press Agency In Rome
He ha~ v. rttten sevel al books tra
n~lnted about 30 more flom En
gltsh and RUSSIan Into Pohsh
BUL tlllS IS nOt all He fought
Igllnst the GClI;nans 111 Septem
bOI 1939 fled hum Naz, oapl'v,
t \ \\<l5 a fisherman 111 the sea of
Alu\ then {ought 111 England In
Lht' Poltsh Bomber Squadron of
Ih< RAF
After the war .Ilready a publt
list he worked In dlplomacy-
III the InternatlOnal SupervtSlt1C
md Control commiSSions In Laos
!lld KOI c.o He planned hi::; voy
J ht: polttll<J1 Situ Ilion In London
III Ivcd rucsd Iy lnolher step closel
I I 1Il lcull' tTl"IS Wlfh Prime Mmls
It:r WtlSUIl excludmg hIS Home MI
Ol~ler James <. lllighan from hiS III
ncr l..abmel lor hiS OPPOSition to rhe
Illil strike bill llld the tnnoun~ t:
menl nf a ,,) million pound trade
tleh~t1 sp1rklllg olf I new plunge I)
... lcrlmg tin the mont.:) markcI
Pollltl II Je,c1opmcnl", L In no It I
gcr he dlSttlllneL!tu from econolll
f Idnrs III Ippr IIsmg thc ch::mglllg
sHu IlIOn uf thl.:' ,",lIson cabmet
( 1I11ghan <; cxdush>n IS seen as a
sign Ib \I opfXJsltlon 10 WIlson fr 1 1
he-. closest IIde his 19am Increased
In thc Pbl few weeks C til Igh In
emerged III the pillelllll:s over Ihe
stnke bIll <I .... I pOSSible SUl.:les....or fllr
Wilson lbc I Iller re Ided With de...
per lie energy':
There \.. Is spetullllon Ihat Cal j
gh~1l s tHlstel rrom the lOner e Ibl
nel \\ IS I mOVe l ,klliited (0 fort;c
hi' rt:slgnllinn But Sl urLes tlll~C' tll
the hon1e minIster s lId It \\\luld
work the ll1hcr \\ Iy r lunl! \\Ith l I
IIl!h In lrylng 10 fllrLC the prCllllcr
to qUII
1 \lcst! 1\ Illght no\\cyer Wilson
Ind thc un l. n Ie h.Jt.::rs had pITIed if
ter wlrdlllg \llf \\hlt ululd hl~l.:
t.:!clCTlllr lIed 111 I \1:1\ LTlII II I
1111 Ull
I he\ I~rt:cd !Heel I~ un Iftc
Ihe US (Ollt.:fc ...... his lllide I fill II
l.IC:Ll\10h on Ir Ilk I1Tl1tlll III ldllnef\
\lId Ille m... 'f .... hldi.lng unolf1\.! I
"111~Cs
nUl the C 1I11~h til Illudenl ~h 1\\
l I Ih II lInc I,me".. pt:r... I".... lll'll.lC 1ltl
l.: \C nmcnl In line I"lll\:'" \\hl .. h
.lll~ bcc:.11 t.lllllktnni h\ Iht: In
n ull .... enll'nt \If I nl.:'\ h tl1nu nl
Ir Idt: dehul \\dlm!.: h' 187 million
l'lI'IJnd~ Ihe lut II ddillt f,,-}r thc firsl
IProm distant world
ITU Day
200 million phones in the
Tn 1954 there were 90 m.llIon PART I
telephones m Lhe world Tn 19fj9
there are more than 200 mlillon
It IS eSlimatcd that In 2000 AD
there w.ll be about 600 m.lllon
Along with th,s dramatIC gro
wth there has com~ a very rapid
mcrease In the use of telecomm
unlcabons mternatlOnally Tech
OIeal adv mccs In reCenl years ha
ve made the concept of a global
telecommUnicatIOn network a pr
aetlcal POSSIbIlity
'fhe need has thus ansen for
plans setting out CirCUIt and rC"
utmg requirements gtVIng c:->um
ates of the growth of tntcrnutlQ
nal traffic and .descnbmg way!'>
and means of handling and roul
Illll It Thanks to the CCTTT the
TTU has Lhe maohillery l'CqUl eu
It should be remembered ho"'ev
er, tHat the UnIOn does not lbt, If
opel ate mternallOnal links thiS
belllg the respons. bl! Ity of Act
ministrations and pnvate cotnpa
nles ThlS has gIven Tlse a the
creahon of the TelecommuOIcn
tlOn Plan Committees
There are fOUl regIOnal C)n1
mlttces at presenl
-One for Afnca
-One for Latm Amenca
-One for Asia and Oceania
-One for Europe and the Me
dltel raneon BaSin
There IS no regional comm t lI;e
for North Amenca The admtnls
tratlons and recogfllsed Prlv:')tt:'
operattng agencies 10 thiS reg < 1
coord mate theIr reglOnfll actlvllY
by means of bilateral agreements
they play an actlvc part In lhL
\\ork of the World Plan f:oml"tlIt
t(e \\hlth concern.." lntl..'lreglfl'lal
relatIOns
Thp World Plan Committee os
n sponslble either dllcC'tlv i r n
JlIully thJough lis ngwll Ii (0
mflllth:~s rOII' Est IblJ:·.I11l\g I g( rIl r~1 p ~Il
I I tI( \elopmC'nl or tht IIltelll 1110
11 II tfluOlllmunlcltlllfl nd\\olk to
... lsi ldmlnls!1 It I Ils H1d l l-
i pi \ III pI tll1g gtl l<;
l lnLludlng Lgi n ('nls l(
The victory of a lone seafarer
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I hI.: pl~r IJded Ii I' \t:r\ he Ir
!1I111l1.,: tl) fl Ic th II Ihl hit.: tt)Uf wlw
III 111t:1 ,I I1Hllh III \\\ lhl p~lhlll,.\
h \\t.: bct:n ,bk II> f\. I h In IL ~\rd
11 thl Itl 1111\ ljUl.:,ll 11
titer find Il~ pt: Il:l
[hI.: hl~ four \\ III 1I,n h I\C
\\ 1\' :'lntl me 1Il"i tn lllkl.:
ll.lCpt III" /l rill 0 J 1111."11 his Mlcgl.:\lnl
Ihtl Ulllnl:1 slip I" hlrtlr tflllt: \\llh
Iht: ,\llIlhcrn Phlhppmt:' hl 1\\lld
.... Ie.: Itln~ III teeltn~ \\llh Ihc Philip
plllC' unlrll ~u\crnmt:nl
I hl \\t.:d: Iv puhlll Iltnn 111 In t.:dl
I \Tl II lid the.: plc"cnu.: \ f , tllhcrll
m Ikt: It h thler lu e.:st Ibhsh !o:: HId rc
Jill \'i \\ Ith Iht Phlhppmn \ hen
[hl Brll,h ~\lthtlrl\\ liter 1J71
III hl!!l.:r Irlue lllunh u1n .... t:r
ld \~ 111 g Ilelle, ITnporteu fr II
H I1g K n\.. Ind t:x,hanged I r
,thl,; 1.:\ ~ tis wuh Phllppme tnder"i
Is ICL.:II n Illunel but omned In Ihe
Ph Ilprlne,
"
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5t Ites ddencc ho Ird whlLh provu.les
h r l:lUbUIt IIl\e m Ichmer> lor mill
I If\ (lopcr ilIOn 'IV....
II h lCO scned Ih IllI"'Sllln \\ell It
ILllL!lI1g f:lllhfuJlv nil onlv tn lhl.:
Inl2lsltlS \If kccpmg Phlllppme delcn
I,.C to Ihe besl Illl'''hk sille nl prt:
111'1.:1I1H;~'i hut II ... 1 In the lllC "'nn....
th t t lull! 1,:1\e IISI.: I 1 1l11'unt.:!l.:r... t In
d ng .... hct\\ct:n the I\\ll uHJntrlo
lIlt UUIl1!.k k P '" \\ ntes
[h,... L ,nl nu 'Wi l\cle of \.ll"e"i lI\d
nsllblllty Ilhl un ..crt IlIlt\ III ,t I
tqw: t:lllrclH:ln , "npPlngl\ 1I1h hi
ling 10 \\Olld [rllk I I1llttel \ [11 tn
II n I In ... de\C1t.:1rln~ nd dc\clo
p< I
A rlflllnl nt [hl' IOterilItlOnI!
1l11lnd In s\stllll lnu,1 l 11k S0l'n
hUI hl Ill'C 01 til IlllllI" Pl1lt11L11
lnd I.:tlll\ "nil..: II 111 pill tlHIllS It
\Hlldd nnl I.:Onll l: I' h
I"t Pllk,(tOIl nIHt/\(r on Ihe.:
\llddk 1 I,t 'Ilu ltlt II l:OI1l111t.:nlnl
Iht: ~llddlc E 1,1 I' IllklllC. like I
Ilmch 11111'
u lllnt.: cleLllOlh II ~ Irflnl I pro
IWUllll.:!llent b\ [he Lentr II .... upervl
.... lll> dt:dlons <. lllnmltlee dr Iwmg
Illcnlll'n 1.11 Ih lllth lieu hodll' tltr
\llIghllUI Ihl: ulunlry tu ,tfltlh ob
...e f\ c Iht: pro\ l"lon, of Ihe e.: IClllon
I \\\
RH.!IalfJ Lc"'l.s Nt Itlt'sh'p
f'(ltrortol E:< 24 a8
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II r uth~r IlUmbNS first dial switch
boafd Ilulllb( r 21043 21028 24026
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Rut m the long run the best method to
f.ght the unport and sale of spurious drugs lies
\" 1lh the Mlnlstrv of Public lIealtb assuming
~--re:lter respollSlblhtlcs III the purchase of such
lHedlcm('~ The fIlllustry ou~ht to study the pos
Slblhty of t stahhsh111~ a SCI) Lrate departmr:nt to
handle ttl(' IIn))OTt of all Ule mediCines prescribed
under iht natIOn II formularll The mJ11Istr) could
offel nn retail h ISis the Imported rnedlChll to the
I,harm ICIC'S wludl III turn (ou..ld be suld tt) thr
lcncrd public
1I1ariC wa., Introduced The same medicines pre
crlbed 111 the uational fonnularle are av~J1able
111 lbundanee but made by dlffereJI.t manufa.tu-
n rs III different countties of the world
For the preservation of goOd health one does
not heSItate to J.ay more for the more expensive
1l ll0n L of one kmd of medlelne thinking the more
cXllenslve one Is more eI1Ieaelous It Is possible thai
the same mediCine made by dUferent manufactu
reI s although different In prl«5 may have the
... ,me ctmracterlsUcs yet one chooses to pay more
fur a particular brand
We hope that following the nallonal form
ul trle the Mmlstry of Public Health wiD take
me Isures t.o see that. from each variety one parti
tul3r commercial brand under guarantees from
Lhe makers IS Imported It should also see that old
l :\plred medicine IS not imported and sold lD tbe
( uuntry
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'"J J, ''''''II ~/JI"d. 1/ nt Illk\n
1.\ IlltllOllllll.: \ 11 Iht.:: IIllun Ilhlllll
II /llllf\ Iu III 'II "Ik'
\\ Ilh I" \ IlItlOfl 1')r.:1Il~ po... tpnflnl
Itlllh.. Inti 11 filler l\ It nnl hkt:l\
[Ii I[ [Il UrrUIL\ LflslS WIll he lllle
thl.: .... Ill .... I pr lhlcm of lnkrn II n tl
I 11 II Ind [h II Ihc It: Itlt:r f thc
1 I II ~ 11 hI.: prc ... "cu I 11 kc
deL "ilon n thl problem I
J It II f II I h "Ill I n I,. lin
I11Clltll\g 1 lhl Phil pp ne U fl1(eo
J Itt fJalntlluTc -"WI :.Iys thc
presslllg need fur the Middle
IS fur Ihe rccs'ablt~hment
\.1.: I... t: lIre
Until th II IS at::Lomphshcd the
I'tpcr ... IILI In 1Il c"J!h.lTml II seems
Idle for Arab:) Isr lCIs Dr J lrnng
11T the bIg Illur tLI thmk III lerm"
)1 ~dtlc1l1ent
'ht pIper to II:. cdltollal titled
I h IfIt s W lrOing said th II whIle
l:\cllts In the Ire 1 may not Slll'ln
p ",s wholly out 01 I.:ontrol the pumt
I, til It unless the," L 11\ lx hrought
nd kept under Lunll I the futu I.:
\~ 111 sll.:adll\ grow morc 01111001 s
1l1c 10 fXHlll pc ICC pi m unvclkd
,1 11 ...1 "ct.:k' P ~ns lalk... seSS!(lll h\
thl: S llih \ Idn Inlese Nal10n II Lib
l r II \ 11 I, \HII \\ IS prc,enlnl 1\ \
"h It: hUI l III rnrm I h ISI~ fOI 1.11 ...
l I' II 11 I IIlJIVldu Ii prtn\.lp lis put
I rlh III pllllllllir ITlllles madame.:
Nl!Il\cn In Umh 1\11d A F P
III U\ C\~h"l\l Inlt:f\It:\\ Ihe eo
Il Hill I the N I F I ,,~\ tt: till S lld
Prn lh III NI\un 'ikrrcd up bl'mh
lIle til Iltl , 1I1h dunn!! hI'- flr)1 lOll
d 1\" III III l
( OIIlIllt:t1II1lg. \10 hcr Jusl endt:d 1np
111'1\1 held Ir.e I'" an Soulh Vld
llllll "" BJoh ree Illed J eould
,,'1 rld ~OI/e lert lin f~mlilar se
Ih 11'" \It \ Ic!Tllm In pllct:S evcry
Ihlll~ \\ I de ...lnlvcd I"-lllgc anJ hlHI
l' Ilhl llr 10 ktlUl1kll.:r.. Irllund
III \ I l Illd \tl \\crt: bomh cr II
1111 11 ...0 C II ned In bold he ldhn
c.:... [he neW'" Ibuut Ihe U,mled St lIes
eIght p IIll pi m lor the settlcmcnt
nf the \ len lin Issue which hIS hnn
IllmHIlh.l.:d by PresH.h;nt Nixon PI
ce one lle1l1S lOc..:hu.h.:d ncws IbOUI
p Irll IInent lnd prep lrallons for the
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fhe deCIsIOn of the mediCine Importers in
Kandahar 110t to Import any spurious drUgs Ind
the concurrent approval of the pharmacy oWn! rs
m the province not to sell and distribute them am
onr.: the ~cncral public IS a welcome move If 'ollo
wrl' slRcerely the lIutJattvc of these medicine dea
lers which was taken In a meeting in Kandahar
cttv last week can have meaningful impact on pub
he health It. will also Improve thr Income [rom the
taxes levied on these mediCInes
Rut what IS Important .s the lael thai the
decisIon of th(' medicine dealC'rs In Kandahar lJro
\ InCt' alone <:.an not ~uarantc(' that. no more spur
IOU!ii drugs wll1 be slllug"J:"led and Imported Such
dru[!s Ire found III Kabul loo It. IS difficult to
rurh all lhe smu~~llOg It one l but strict control
of Its sale and (lIstrlbutlOn winch takes place thr
uUJ:'h t.he phar11l3cu's ,ull c,entu Illy curb the de
:~a~~lsfOI~Il':r:~ ~~,~~n:~ ~xl~n~u~~~a~e~ye;~~I::~
,
llW to It
Thl n Ihun lJ formullnc has been I very
tt~l ful I:llIdt 111 Il11llOrtm~ and selling mediCine In
thl" countn Most of UII ph ,rmaCles have
bIen follo",rn~ It Medicine huyt rs Ire occa~Hlnal
Iy ~ho",n c(llms tlf UH n ItlOnal formulanc hy the
I1h Irm H' O\\IH rs 1 hiS IS fine
Hut tht \\ hnl( Idc:l Ih h l\ '"~ a natlOnal
IUI1l1ullrlt \\ IS tn sc(' t.hat Ollt hpe of medlcmn
IS 1I11lJurlt d Ind sold \Vllat has happened now
r ,,;' I11hlt S th(' sltultlOn bl fore the: natIOnal form
=
Ban on false drugs
I hUI d I} ... d Idle' L lrrled edltllf\ tis
Ind 'pL 1II Irliclc' l1(1 the Te u.:her~
I) 1\ I hc tlllh 1.1/\ t.h::\I.Jted v.holc
plgc 11 Ih'\ ~tlhled II l: Irncd rho
hl"i If ",\ \\I'mel1 lnu se\en men
Ic ILhcr\ \\ho h IH spent most 01
Ilh.;lr \\orkang hfe In teal..hlOg Ind
f\lr Ihc I..: Ill ...e of Id\ mung cdul.. I
Ih n
Ih .. pl(h:r hId t:\rrled mterVlc\\S
\\lllt Ihc\e te Ichers Tllc plge a 1-...1
I.: Irned \ ph~fttl of Ihe lite Rellb
\\ho pl"ised l\\ ly reLcnlly He \\as
the "f~hln puet Ilun.:lte md I
III l"iter \,f the DITl Imguage Ind
Iller Ilurc The p I~e also earned twCl
pllCtns In pr lI"e of the exalted Pl1SI
Ih'" tll te h.her
I In cdlhlflal the p Ipcr \\eJcom
cd Illl tin IS-tOn (If the Afch 10 TOll
r.1\l Bur\: III to ernl new t IlllpS III
'1)l,:'t:1 tll\ "c!cdcu Irc I... \If Bumln
\' hldl I' und"lIblnll\ one of Ihe
best lI.)lIll,lll 'pol ... In the .. puntn
\\~ Ire h;jPP\ Slid tht: piper
th I[ l.,n 11.11.: I \\hlLh \0\ I prprl,cd
{'\ ll' I Il ll~ 11 llt: I~U 1, no\\ ht:Jn~
Inlpll.:nll.:nteJ
Ho\\e\er In \\e!comtng the OlOH
thc nllt rL II ... , J th Il '.;ulllllr t:lforts
~lllt Id hl.: Illllle f I Ihl.: prOl:llrt.:ll1enl
01 lood tnd l:nterl unlllcni n B IIll
I n
1 he "1111C 1'i"itlC o! Ihe riper l: H
rleu I Idlll tn thl: edit r urgmg tIll.:
III Il'ilf\ 1 II nn
kl l\ III hit t
'I Illlp... III thl
hnll pll)nl III Illl lllll\\:r, [\ lllll
pu.. l IlI\I.: "'11\ 'Ittdt.:nl l\ rrl.:'p 1I1d
\\llh Ihl.:lr 1Illllrllh n 'hI..: I u'
UllInI.:' Unl I th\: h hhll' th II ttl'
'Ih 'II dlllh thl IIl:h lUI Illl \\lulL!
llh: I~t I '1Ilnp .... IlL... I Ill.: I hl P\ 'I
,11 I.... t: II the l nl\er'll\ llmpll' l'i'
Ill' "limp' \\111 h \\t:ll I" IIcli 'lh
I II H Ir, t.:0 Inti Irt tJ~h I olunt.:
Illd Ul1tlll l4:11\e
I ht.: Icltt.: r hl ped th II Iht.: tllllll ... l1 \
\'f lO11l1llUll1 It fl \ uld rr \ It.:
[hc r)\1 nile \\lIh 'limp, \\hl .. h
h I\C hecn 1...... lIed mort.: rnenlh lhl.:
ll.:lICr llll'nt1tlncd th II nl.... ...llmfh
h l\C lx't:n 1"'lIed 'n the III 1'1 In f
Ihe: "Olh 11l111\Cr'" H\ f tht: rcc III
m~ "f Ihc "feh tn mJt:flCl1.Jcnu
Red C're"l..\:nt Ot~ the \\Ilrke:r..
On the Flrnlt:r ... 01\ UntleJ NI
IWI D I\. wi .rld nl\ mplc,
Dav I hC'l\e 'limp' Irt.: lllt\:fe"lll1g.
lOti v.ouht pie "t: thc ... t Imp Lt Ikc
!t1r, 'lid tpl l,dlef \\hlch \\ I... "'Ign
t:d Ntll}rulllh <.ihl/ttnflr tflHll Ihl
lollege of theollH!}
An article on the pr blem ... of "en
dlOg In unll1lOned C Ir'w1c t the
p]lnet Venu<; II"u lppc Ired 1Il f hu
rsd l \ S A 11/\ rht: Irllde Irom So
Vld ... ourles \\ 1\ Ir lnslllt.:d Inlo Din
by A N
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UN committee
on decolonisation
flies to Tanzania
Students leave
for higher
studies abroad
LUSAKA May 18 (Tass) -The
particIpants In the ~esslon of the
Unated Nations commltttce on deeo
IOnisatIOn yesterday flew from Lu
saka to Dar Es Salaam The com
mlttee w111 contmuc Its work In
Dar Eo; Salaam Durmg a week
that It worked m Lusaka the com
mlUee heard representahves of the
National LIberation Movement of
Angola Mo",mblque Rbodesla,
the Repubhc of South Afnca and
N ImlbJa and expressed complete
support for their struggle for free
dom and Independence
f)unng the general diSCUSSIOn on
Ihe Rhodesmn question II was stres
sed Ih II lhe Bntlsh government
IS rully respomllble for the situatlon
111 Rhodesl ~ that threatens peace
and '\CCllTity In fhlli part of the
world
It was stressed durlOg the diSCUS
"IOn th It the Situation 10 Rhodesia
(annot bc VIewed apart from the
situ Itlon In South of AtTica as
I whole where western powers sup
POr( the mlhtary pohtrcal alliance
formed by the Repubhc of South
Africa Rhode"ll and the Portugu
ese colom IlIst'\ Ihe alliance that IS
Limed to liuppre.,., progressive for
t.:e" til over Afnca
KAIJUI M.y 18 lB.khtar)-
Fazel Rahim Mohmano the dlrec
lor gener tl uf the statIstICS depart
menf In the MlOlslry of Agriculture
md Irrlgallon left here yesterday
for Iftn 10 'iludy the results of the
"uvey m Ide On the standard of hv
109 of f<imlhc'\ 10 Kabul
~h lh M:.Ihmoud lOU Sayed 00
r lIsh oJhclah of the Helmand Val
Icy Authonty left here yesterday {or
the Un lied St Ite," under a USAID
progr Imme to p Irllclpale In a tram
109 cnurse On the Improved wheat
seed;
AmuddlO W trdak Sayed Jalan
d Ir Moh ammad Qaslm Mohammad
N I\rm Kamal Ghulam Aishan
Maul:.l Dad Kohyar Ghulam Sa
khl Abdul Samad Mohammad
R "oul .nd Abdul WakIi offiCIals
uf Ihc Helmand Valley and the
MinIstry of Agriculture and .rnga
.,lly left here under a USA1D pro
gr:Jmme to study agm:ulture In Iran
for SIX month!»
NilJlb I Mlrzad an offiCial of the
educatu>o (ollege of Kabul Umver
"Jly left here under a USAID ro
gramme tn "itudy English hterature
In the United States
entIrely fo mternal politics follow
cd J warnIng Frtday night by the
('lul{lsCL candidate Georges Pam
plduu of I bad summer and
(iingeruu~ autumn
In OJ Jab It Pompldou who has
HJvOl,; lied a more liberal policy tv
II)r Ict centrist voters Poher said
I h IVC always defended the same
ILlt::.Io;; and the S Ime pohcJCS If sam
cone h t\ changed It IS not me
Poher repeated hiS Idea of the
presldenl to; a guarantor of public
Ind t.:onstltutlon 11 freedom and as
I referee assurmg equlhbtrlum bet
wecn parliament and the govern
ment
There cannot be two govern
ments-one at the hotel Maugnon
(home of the pnme minister) and
the other at the Elysee he said.
fhe preSident must create unity
between daily government aCUon and
overall preVIOusly defaned lCIe5
Defendmg hiS action In remalOmg
interim president Poher said by re
mo.tmmg at the Elysee he could rna
LOlaln political order and the best
objective conditions for the cam
p ugn
J believe above everything that
wc should aVOId the state becomlDg
the property ot one group or one
part y (lS France belongs to all
Frenchmen he saJd
In a campaIgn radiO IOtervlew
Michel Roncard candIdate for the
extreme left party P S U said
the most urgent task was to recons
truet the left aod a SOCialist pro
gramme
He said neither Poher nor Pom
ptdou had begun to deal wltb the
~~ous problems of the future pros
pects for agrJcultural workers th
reats agamst employment and cbao
Uc uOlverslty condJuons
The reconstruction of the left co
uld only be done around a true
\OClahst pro~ramme WhlCh answered
the questlon'i thaI everyone asked
Rocard !mId
PRICE AF 4
,- (
•lNSTANT EUROPEPLUS
NBW YORK
Leave KalluJ on IUl7 Tuesda,
arrive anT oJ" In Europe or New
YOlrk OIl TlIl!lsdaT
I Ge* In to till. WOl'IdCALL PAN AM
stresses need for
Frenchmenamong
ES
cover an assault party
rhc laller armed with sten aluns
and grcoade.'i managed to crawl to
Within a few yards ~f the Israeh
postuon when an israeli machme
gunner gave the alarm and opent"d
up agamst the aSSailants
I he commandos then ramed oa
luoka shells on the Israeli posltJon-
also Io<;ated on a hIJl-.tpparenl)y
hopmg that the garflson would wllh
draw to their bunkers and allow the
assault group to retreat
But the Jsraeh garnson kept po
undang them With a dea.dly and well
suslamed fire
At dawn the bod,es of 12 co,n
mandos were counted and tra es
of blOOd mdieated thaI the cover
group also had suffered casualties
ThLS mOTDlDg Defence Mlnlster
General Moshe Dayan chief of the I
g~neral staff general Halm Bar Lev
and centml fronL cor;nmander Rc
havam ZeeVI went lo Inspecl 'h~
battle Site
Rcfemng to the large scale as
sault by the I!l Fatah commando
group a hIgh ranklog Israelt army
offiatr said cooperat\.on between the
Jordaman army and the commandos
ha!lo recently become a regular prac
tlce
'~ewly \ appointed
deans get decrees
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtar)-
The Mmlster of Education Dr
MohammBd Akram yesterday af
ternool1 In a function held a"t
Kabul UniversIty dtstnbuted the
royal decrees on the apPulntm
ent of the deans of the affiliated
colleges of the university
After congratulatmg them the
minister hoped that necessary re
VISIon of the programmes of cdu
catIOn will take placf2
On behalf of hiS collC-'agues
Shah Mohammad Alkozal the
dean of the College of AgnctJltu
re thanked HIS MaJl ~ty for the
decrees
Poher
unity
PARIS May 18 (Reuler) -A'I
109 he Id of "tate Alarn Poher
leadmg LandllJatc In the FrenLh pre
'ildenllar election yesterday stressed
Ihe need to reunIte all Frenchmen
follOWing the L1IVI"iIUn", of la'll mo
nIh, ffferendum
In hi"> IIr ..1 Iclevn~lun broadca~1
01 the LOJmp llgn the 60 year ulJ
Cellirist polltluOJn s lid There are
"Iill \CVer Ii olt<:he!lo between French
men which we must fill an Fro.tnt.:c
Will h:.lve neeLl of all Frenchmen to
morrow 10 fal,;c the future
rhe remarks In jJ. speeeh devoted
raid on Israel,isbig
(SAUR 28, 1348 S H)18, 1969
report
Malaysian
disorders
claim 124 lives
tlOns dump was blown up and mor
tdr and ,;ub machrne$un poSitions
were destroyed In the attack whl
eh cosl lbe Isrueh Ii number of dead
and wounded In return for no com
mando casualUe8
-An ambush lD the Tallall al
Kattaf sa:tor south of Kfar Rublne
In which two members of an Jsrdeh
lof:Intry patrol were kIlled
-A coordmated mortar attack on
severdl hraeh arullery POSltJOns: 10
Ihe Tallan al Katu( and Zor..,l
Saghlr sectors Two of the positIOns
were destroyed.. the commando sp
okesman claimed
Meawhale israeli sources In Tel
AVIV claimed that twelve Palesunlan
commandos and one israeli soldier
were Jc.jllcd In a one and a half hour
long pre-dawD battle SIX miles south
of Damla bodge
Tbc:y Said thlS was the worst clash
on the Jordan valley sIDee the 1967
SIX day war
The EI l"atah group, 80me 30
men strong penetrated 200 yard,
In..de Israelt terr1tQry from aaotlll
the Jordan WIth the mtenlion of
stormtDjl an Israeli poet manned by
reservists
It theo dIVIded mto two .quad,
2Q men tak~ position on a bUl to
Apollo-l0 ready to start
8.day moon journey today
CAPE KENNEDY, May 18, (Re ted WIth water beiore the excha-
uter) -U S Space Agency englDe- nger works properly It was not
en; appeared Saturday to have so- until afternOon that the WICks
lved a techDlcal problem whIch could be made to hold water In
had threatened to delay the seh- theIr porous metal surfaees
eduled launeh of the Apollo-l0 The countdown for lhe launch
round-the-moon mission today set for 1649 GMT wenl IDtO a sCp-
After several frUItless attempts eduled ten hour, 49 mmutes pau
enrher, yesterday engmeers sue- se at 2000 GMT
ceeded In the afternoon m prlmmg The first colour teleVISIOn plet-
a system which removes exc$S ures from outer space Will be
waler from the oxygen whtch as beamed back to earth today sho-
tronauts Thomas Stafford, Eugene rtly after tbe Apollp 10 a9tronauts
Cernan and John Young WIll bre- begm lhelT elght-<lay journey to
athe dunng thelT eIght-day £11 the moOn and back
ght The astronauts are scheduled
The sY9tem, known as a SUit to make the flrst of 11 broadeasts
heat exehanger, supphes oxygen at 1949 GMT usmg a 15 pound
to the astronauts whtle they are (675 kilograms) colour camera
dressed In thJ!lr space SUits Also for the first time since
Components of the system cal- the Apollo-7 crew plOoeered pro
led t wet WIcks' must be pennea ,longed teleVISion transmtSslons la
st October the astronauts will
be abl(" to act as Idlrectors as
well as cameramen usmg a ml
01 mOnttor bUIlt mto the Apollo
Command Service Module
The calling card-Sized mOnitor
measunng two and three quarters
Inches square will give the ast
ronauls a black and whIte Plct
ure of the scene they are filmIng
The astronauts will also carry
a 45 pound (two kilograms) black
and whIte teleVISIon camera for
use In the event trouble d~velnps
WIth th(" colour camera
The colour camera produces Its
PIClu rc-s hy means of a rotating
colour wheel While the picture
can also be VH,; wed In black and
white It will be converted tu a
colour Signal by toe manned spa
cecraft centre h('re wilng It.,
network antenn I at Gnldstont>
California
Still another first Involved 10
Apollo-JO s tf Ie VISIOn broadcasts
w111 be the usC.' of a vanable fo
cus zoom lens which ('an be
used for closf..' Up shots of th n
moon s surface
KiUALA LUMPUR MaY 18
(Reuter) -Tile offiCIal death toll
In MalaYSia s »Ioody raCial flOt
109 leaPt overnight to 124
A government announcement
earned by RadIO MalaYSia thlS
mormng said thiS total Included
P<Ople who had dIed m hospItal
from InJuTles and bodIes which
had Just been found by rovmg se
cunty force patrols
The announcement also smd th
at 316 people were stIll on the
IOtJured lIst--one less than the
previous figure Other upto da
te totals were 1M houses burnt-
almost double the prevIOus flgu
n~-and 109 vehicles an mcrea
se of seven
Heavy fmng broke out on the
outskIrts of Kuala Lumpur Sat
urday as the rilctol VIOlence that
has wracked tbe MalaYSIan capI
tal for the last fIve days appear
ed to be dymg down
WIth the heat apparently gOIng
out of the sltuatlOn, the curfew
bound C1ty'S .-mam preoccupatlOn
became the ';Iuest for food The-
re was also th:~ prospect of new
spapers resummg pubhcatlDn. un
der censorship
But late 10 the mornmg heavy
firmg broke out In the VIClDJty of
Kampong Bahru-a ",ajor tro
uble spot on the outsktrts of the
capital-as a hOUSe went up In
flames and the blaze engulled a
whole block despIte heavy ram
One eyewJtoess said the house
was near a street that had alre-
ady been almost totally gutted bY
fire
The latest tolal of arrests ar
ound Kuala Lumpur 15 more tha.n
600 but It IS not yet known whe
ther thIS meludes 93 hard core
teITonsts who the pnme mlnlst
er Tunku Abdul Rahman said
last mght had been arrested m a
block of flats 10 the cIty
The curfew m some parts of
Kuala Lumpur was rela>(ed for
three hours thiS morning to en
able people to buy urgeotly no
eded food But queues were lonK
at the shops thaI dId open and
some people went away clth(;r
empty handed or madequatl Jy <;:'1
tl9fied
The curfew was howe'lcr mail
tamed 10 more than half a do;:
en dIstTlcts of the caplhl wher("
the raCial killings and ars 10 have
been worst and people han to re
lyon government mobile food rip
liveries
-_0•. ._
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May
pay
visit
Commandos
KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY
Soviet Premier Alex! Kosyg1n
•
Kosygin to
official
"ere end of
He said government casualties
were very light
Me<inwhlle American paratroopers
were reponed kllhng 38 North Viet
namesc regulars In a short sharp
battle through rubber plantations
only 30 kms north west of Saigon
An Amencan spokesman claimed
there were no U S casualtJes 10 the
50 mlOute clash
AMMAN May 18 (AFPJ-A
spokesman for the PaJestJntan ar
mea fight command c1almed. here
last night that several lsraeh sold
lers had been kIlled and wounded In
a series of engagements With Pales
IInlan commandos In the Jordan
"alley yesterday
On~ Violent dash occurred In the
early hours of yesterday momml
when a commando Unit raided and
captured an Israeli observatJon post
In the Shaashaa sector the spokes
man reported
He claimed that dunng thJS Qpera
Uon several Israeh rest camps were
destroyed as weU as four sub-ma
chmegun post a mortar posltJon a
radio transmitter and one vehicle
A number of Israeli soldiers were
killlll or wounded the spokesman
said
The commandos themselves bad
two wounded but were able to bnnC
them out when they Wlthdrew b'om
the captured po6t several hours la
ter after plantmg explOSIVes
The .pokesman hsted the other
engagoments as
A surpnse attack. on an Israeh
advance post In the Jneydlye sector
northeast of the Daml:l bndge Ac·
cordmg to the spokesman a mum
ghl a f,erce battle Wtth North V,et
namese yesterday afternoon In Qu
ang Ngal prOVince 116 kms south
of the bIg military base at Danang
The spokesman said hchcopter
gunships backed the troops who
killed 27 Nonh Vlelnamese Ho
said four U S soldJers were k.llled
and 13 wounded In the action 13
kms oorthwesl of Quang Ngal cIty
on the north central coast
The command reported 12 .hell
mg and rocket attack.s on military
and CIVIlian targets throughout tbe
country last mght
South VIetnamese mfantry Yet>
terday killed 31 VIet Cong In the
Mekong Delta province of An 01
ang near eho MOl cnstnct town
122 kms west south west of Saigon
KABUL May 18, (Bakhtar)-
A1exe, Kosygm the Chamnan of
the CounCIl of Mmlsters of the
Sovlet UnIOn WIll pay an offietal
and frIendly VISIt to Afghant.tan
lowards the end of May at the
ihvltatlOn of Pnme Mtntster No-
or Ahmad Etemadl the Informa-
tion Department of the Foretgn
Mlntstry satd
Kosygm wlli partIcIpate m the
50th anntversary of the establIsh-
Ing of the frIendly relation. bet
ween AfghanIstan and the So-
viet Umon
In the jomt communique ISSU-
ed at the end of PrIme Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl'. VISll to
the Soviet UnIOn on November
12 1968 It was slated that the Co-
uncil of Mlmsters of the SOVIt~t
VOlon has been mVlted to pay un
offiCIals and fnendly VISIt to AI
ghanlstan on the above mention
ed anmversary The inVitation
was accepted by Alexei Kosygln
•
U.S. B.52 bombers strafe
Viet Cong supply routes
Dept.
traffic
Chief of Traffic
dies in
accident
send data
atmosphere
SAJGON May 18 (Reuter)-
Ameflcan armoured cavalry troop-
er~ flrmg from tanks killed 50 North
VIetnamese In the central highlands
yesterday eveOing.
A U S command sokesman said
today some of the estlmatc:d 130
North Vietnamese engaged 10 close
h tnd to hand fightmg Wlth the troo-
pers and others were k.llled as they
c1rmbed abdard damaged tankS to
g un better flflng poSitiOns
The ballic started shortly before
dusk when a spotter plane accomp
Inyll1g Ihe cavalrymen saw North
Vletname"e 111 thick Jungle 13 kms
.,outh\\est of Kontum city In Kon
tum province not far from the Lao
liln border
rhe spokesman said the tank
force moved In and attacked the
North Vietnamese wbo fought back
With rocket grenade fIre He saId
40 North Vietnamese dead were
cOiJntcd after the one hour battle
Two Americans were killed and five
wounded
Arnenean B 52 bombers pounded
Norlh Vietnamese and Viet Cong
'\upply and mflltratlon rQutes and
b l'\c camps on the edge of the
Laolmn border In Kontum prov
mce last night
It was the 19th bombing miSSion
In Kontum In five days Tay Nmb
provmce further south bordenng
on C tmbodla also came under hea
vy B 52 attack lao;t night and again
before dawn today the spokesman
!'oald
Olher U S cavalry troopers fou
In the history of space studies an
Instrument capsule of the station
Venus 4 smoothly descended tb
rough the atmosphere of Venus and
mcasured Its parametres Umque sc
lentlfic data was thus obtamed ab
out the phySical characteflstlC5 of
Venusian atmosphere
The stations Venus 5 and' Ve
nus 6 continued studies of the pia
net ennchlOg sCience wnh Import
\fit sCientific dala and expandmg
knowledge about Venus They made
I new wonderful eontnbullon to
the sClcnce of the universe OUTIng
the fllghl which lasted for more
than four months Venus 5 and
Venus 6 conducted Important
'illld'e'\ of phySical proeesse.o; In m
tcr planet try spaee This was achlev
cd due to the constanl and reliable
commumcatJon With the stations
7l radiO l.:ommumcatlon sessIOns
were held With Venus 5 and 63
\\ Ith Venusr6
Throughout the flight the onboard
... ystem, lOd sCientIfic eqUlpment of
the stallons funCltoned flawlessly A
permanent temperature In the com
p:Htment .. of the station,; and a per
In Inent Orienta lion of their solar
b:Jllerre" on the slin were ensured
f)uflng lUrnmUnlcatJ()n seSSIOns the
p Ir ,bolt dlrecllonal antennae were
orlenled On earth All thiS pOInts to
the hIgh SCientific and tcchmcal level
of the automallc statIOns
Thc reliable performance of all
onbo tro systems 0' the stations en
,ured the fulfIlment of the flight
programme and the ,;mooth descent
of Instrument capsules through the
rlmel s Itmospbere
Ioe Instrumenl capsules of both
"t \Irono;; descended through the pIa
nel s atmosphere as planned on
Its mghl'ilde The sCJentlfic Instru
mcOls were employed dUTlng desc
ent to measure the chemical compo
~Itum pressure denSity and tempe
(Conllnlled on pa~ 4)
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtar)-
The DIrector General at the Ka
bul Traffic Department Amanul-
lah Haldan who along WIth 18
year old son Najtbullah died ID
• traffic aCCIdent on Kabul-
Matdan road Friday evenmg was
laid to rest lD J ashatoo Wardak,
yesterday
Some memb"rs of the cabIDet
generals of the royal army and
offiClais of the Mlnl.try ot Inter
lor attended the prayer meehng
for the late Hatdan whIch was
held m Pule Kheshtl Mosque
Abdul QadIr Qazl the govern-
or of Wardi;l.k was also present
Venus-5,6
Venusian
. ~ .
--
on
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KABUL May 18 (Bakhtarl-
A telegramme ot congratulations
on lhe National Day of Norway
has been sent on behalf ot
His Majesty to His Majesty the
King ot Norway the Information
Department ot the Foreign Min
Istry said
V
1
ENUS..6 LANDS ON
MYSTERIOUS PLANET
MOSCOW May 18 (fass) -The
Sovlel automatlc mt.erplanetary sta
lion Venus 6 Saturday completed
Its lone Journey to Venus a day af
ter the descent of the station Ve
nus 5
The station entered the planet s
Itmosphere some 300 kilometres
IW ly from the pl:.lcc where Yen
us 5 h \(1 entered The station s
detlch able capsule smoothly des ...
l.:endeu Ihrough the al mosphere tor
) 1 mmutes Durmg desce,nt various
L:h Ira<.:lCflsllCS of the planet s at
mosphere were mea."ured and repor
led Itl Ihe long range space eommu
nl Itlons ccntre
J u,1 hke Venus 5 the station
\ em I' () delivered to the planet
penn lOts With a b IS relief of Lenm
lI1d Ihe USSR coat of arms
'he progr Imme of studymg Venus
hv mean., of iUromatic spacecraft IS
hl.::lOg con., ... tently tnd successfully
100plemcnled m the Suvlet Union
fhc .. tudy of Venu" by me ms of
Illlnnl IIIC sp, ... e tpparatuse.'i was
.. I Hlt:d by the Soviet UnIOn tor the
lJr\l tIme In the world In IQ61 when
Iht: hr.,l Venu'i probe Venw. 1
'~t" Ilunched t.l!l February 27
I I( ( the Sovrcl lutomatl( station
Vcnu" 2 flew ne Ir Venus while on
\1 Ht.:h I of the s:.Ime ye:lr the statIOn
Vellu" 3 \\ IS the first to re Ich the
pllncl dcllvenng there a pennant
On October 18 IlJ67 SOViet sCience
mu technology scored a new out
"t InLllng vIctory For the first time
KABUL May 18 IBakhtarl-
I he M 100ster of Commerce Dr
NUl)r All Ilcompanled by the Pre
~Idcnt of the Afghan Textile Com-
p:.lny Mokht trZ\ldah yesterday mor
nmg attended the meeting of the
( ommerce Committee of the House
uf Representatives and answered the
qucstlons of the deputies on the
productIOn and pnces of texLJles
me Fmanclal and Budgetary Af
f I\rs Committee conllnued Its diS
LU<"SIOn on the development budget
fur the current Afghan year It
liter Issued Lls deCISion and sent It
to the 'iccrct:tTllt for conslder3tJon
hy the gt:ner II meellng The Intenor
(ommlltcc conSidered the pelitlon
by some people from the Baghran
olstnct on bnll problems
The PubliC H""lth and Pashtoo
nl<;:t:.ln CommJllee discussed matters
reI lied to them The Cultural AfIalfs
CommIttee dlscuslied tbe Issue of
Ihe "tudent~ who h t\c failed In the
K Ibul University entr Ince examm
11HHl'" I he (ommlltee invited the
Mmll..lCr uf Educatlon Dr Moham
rn Hi AJiram 10 attend Its meetmg
tnd:.lY IOd answer the questions of
Ihe deplltlc\ on the subject
rhe L tW and LcgISI"tIVC' AlIlIr..
(OfllmlHcc, drscus.lied the Jaw on
p(l\1 lnd telegraph mc answerli of
Ihe MIOI<;try of Planmng and the
Af!!h In ElectriC Institute on the lack
(If electnClty In Khalrkhana area of
Kabul were conSidered by the Mmes
nd Industnes Commltt.ee
me Forclgn and Internatlonal
"If Ilrs ("ommlUee discussed the Af
ghan mlSSlon~ Ibroad and the op-
cmng of new branches and person
nci It.;i0unts Meanwhile the Senate
Pt.:tlll~~ (nmmlttec In It" meettng
'~\tt:rday prc'ilded over by Senator
S l'fed Ashr If C'on~ldered some pe~1
Iwn, lOd sent In lis declslOJ15 to
Iht: ..ecrclan II of the Sendte for
L\ln'ILlcr IlIOn by Ihe general mee
tlDg.
Inc IOJ\\ OJno I cglslatlve AffaIrs
(nmrnlllee dl"LUS."C.d the amended
trllde ... of the Land Surve) Draft
I 'w lOd deCided to refer them to
Iht: general mcetmg The amended
3rtu.:les arc nine \nd c:leven Sen
Itor Moh Imm III Amm Khoglam
prt~lded
rhe r-nrelgn Ind InternatIOnal
Aff ur'l C ommlltee preSided over by
Scn nor Abdul Hamid Az1Z dISCUS
..cd AfghaOllitan s membership JO
the Vt Qrld Postal Umon and Inter
natIonal TelecommUnication Unton
md Issued Its decl'\lon to be diSCUS
I>ed by the general meetmg
MAY 17, 1969
,
I ht: h"'lllry of the Umon I~ In fiLl
lhe hl~tof\ of Ihc remarkable deve
lopmenl of the pr l...trl: tl llpp1lc·allon
of telelllmnwnlL ttlOll:"> It Is the
..hH) ~)f the dfnrl uf 1OIernallonal
lllopcr:.ltrnn flf'it m Ide by 20 states
Ind now b} 136 member countncs
T od 1) \\ hen we ",Witch on the
r td,o none of lI' l~ ,urpnscd to rece
Ive pr(lCrtml1lc~ from many dlffe
rt:nl Lt,unlne~ In l.:llunlrle, With te
Ie\: '''Hln networks no one IS surpn
'Cd 10 ...eo on Ihe "Cfeen plc1ures
,.. hlth h:.lve t.:()Ole from outer spaLe
I r~l\\ 1'1.:: II ,cern, lhe normal thmg
ttl 1 ilk n, II.: It: ph me III pcnple on lht:
.. Iher "Ide 01 Ihe ~,,"rld Shlr~ \I
"I.: I lin Irft In f"ght IIld m Inneo
'llellJle, ~'n Inp.. Into oUler "pJLC
C til rt:m lin '" .. onl lei \\Ith Ihe ell
Ih
H Idle ur(UII, anti "'Ihm~nne un
dergrnllnd ,nd Il\erllnd cahlc"
I,l,;C IVt: I fmel\ Ole,huJ network Ir
(lund lht: e Irth Plrb Ilf .lhl' net
Wtll~ nllW t:\t:n rl.: Ilh nul to the
'IOJ r'
BUI IhC'lc link, vl\i"ll.: lnd mYI
\ihle hl\t: h('lollle ,0 mUlh part and
plrccl l,f our d 111\ life that we can
nol 1m Igme e\er being wlthout
them or th II m "pltf: of 1helr num
her Int.:! dl\u.,lt} lhey mlghl mulll
t1h IOle[{cre one WIth Inothcr
Th" ren~rk Ible Ichll:vement I'
thr rt"ult of Ihl.:: c()opcr Itlt)n bet\\e~n
IhC' Illt:mh<: r, elf Iht: Unlnn
"" hlch , hive Ill"t mcnlloned Thl"
t.:t ( per tl1l1n II mtcrn;.ltl In d Icvtl
rrnd, I 'pre"l In In thc e.,tabllt;;hment
\f mlnn I11On~1 re(!lIllllnn," whlt.:h
en thlt: til lelccommUIlI( Ilion serVI
l I" I t fun( tlon m !he ~ll.ndardI7-&1
lilln or cqlllpmenl, In pi tnnmg on
I \\ orld Wide or regIOnal !lot.: de and
rn dlrerl l,s"ltnCl: 10 the new llT
developmg enunlnel.. wllhtn the
fr tmwork of Ihe UllIted NOJtlons
Developmenl Progr..lmme
In Ihe ItnmlC and o;pace age the
rdore \\olth II' cnormou!'l techmcal
PO"' .... lhl1ltIC... dnd thc pre,"slng need
for coordmatlon thAI they creale 11
~cemell 1() w. opflOnune to initiate
.I World TelecommUOIcation Day
Thl' Ddv Will be celebraled each
)eiH on the annl'lCrS Iry of the fIrst
Intern ltlonal Telegraph Convention
and \\ III help us to publiCize the
common effort made by all those
""'ho t;.lke part In the great adventure
"f nmderr lelel.:OmmuntCatlonl
ITU day
\11 \SA(JI J/ 111 M Mill Seue
IUr) (,t Heral If fhl IlIfcrnofional
7rIo, "",1/IIItf lUI In VII/on on ,!l(
/J( f (lWI" of thl Ilnl h arId Tell com
mlllll WI/HI Umolt nay 17 May
IlJf lJ
II was on May 17 1865
10..; ye I~rs :.Igo IOday thai
lhe ph mpotentraTJ~s of na
tlonal Telegraph Convention the
Illlcrgll\crnmcnt d tgreement which
~~ t, t I cnablt: telcgraph l,;lfLUlt,S to
lfl"" n Illonal bouno:.lnc... Ind ttl
llncf the \\orld and soon tfterward~
l(l Illike cummunlcatlun poSSible
between the most distant cOLJntrles
By their signatures these plempo
1entllnc.. o.tl thc !Ioame urne created
Ihe Inlern ItllJnOJI relegrtph Umon
which bec tine Ihe International Tcle
LllmmUOllltlon UnIOn
Mili's message on
I Lh Ingmg society ano tbanked on
beh IH of the professors and uOlver
.. lIy Ie Ichcn, for the medal aw trds
Hum I Nalk7..... d t teacher of Zaf
!!hnon I Highschool md Maulan I
Abdlll Hcn In I teacher 10 the Te I
I.hcr.. AC'ldemy th InkC'd HIS M IJest y
'Of IttentlOn 10 the development of
,I I lllUn In the country
I der Abdul Abad Naeem
pH .."lenl (1( Ihe "icl.:ond Iry Educa
lion l)L:p Irlmenl of the cd Ill: IheHl
mrnl,'1 \ In\Jt:!lnJ t n the need h.l
respeCI Ie Ilhcr" A "peL! il Issue uf
the Irf In mig Izme w lli dlstnbuled
Imnng Ihl."' member-.; pf audlenLc
Through thIS m~s ICe we express
tlU satlsf Ictlon 10 all professors and
1('lthers and other promoters of
knOWledge and culture who perform
their dulles m the educational pro
gress of the children of thIS country
tnd ont.:c 19am l.:ongr Ifulate them
tnd pr Iy to God AlmIghty for their
furl her "uccesses In the performmg
of thclr holy dutIes
HM's message
(ContI/wed from page I)
education prepares the ground for
the application of laws to ensurc
socral comfort and the country's rc
(,;onstructlOn through voluntary re~
pecl of the Jaw
II IS I happy augury to notc that
Import.lnt stndes for the de~lop
ment of cducatlon has bcen t tken
Today more thaD ever before we
mu~t bc t.:onsclous of keeping a rell
live bal mce between qU:lhty and
quantrly of education
ere ltlng such a balmce reqUircs
th It the \ble lnd talented educators
should bc apprecI"te~ by all espc
CI Illy hy students and that the 10
tcillgent youlh must take an merea
slOg Interesl m t:lkmg the teachmg
profes~lon bec luse the re Ihsatlon of
hlg natIOnal obJcctlves Without the
eXlslcnce of adequate number or
/
Ihle tnd talented teachers c 10 not
be ILh,eved
'I
Teachers Day marked
ThiS Wa~ a d,"ar rc f~rcnc( tl
tht N"tlonal Llbl'ratlon Front Jll'.
III plJt1 presented last \\C'lk \1 t
lch Thuy again backed He ~al i
thl: prlslnCl of VI~tn<Jmesl: f{Jn(~
In South V1C-'tnam was to be rc
..,( Ivt:d among Ih( Vletnamc s(
p.lI til $
lorigt rt rtl rdt( d N,xon s. assU
tHIn that th< UnIted St<lt~s \\ oJ"
v, Illng to .HTcpt the government
lhlt ft~ullfd fl(lm fne SOlllh \
I tnamc::s( cholcC' and nl'utrallty If
II V,tl( fnely thosen
III I Jl1ld upon the NLF t td
Ik lo thl' SaIgon gOVl'rnmc ot "I
lheHJt pnor ('(ndltlOns about ;'I p"
lit re al setllf'ment
He said a guarantee would hl
necessary for a political sl'ltlem
ent based on free cholu and Old 1
cd v.«2 do not II1SISt on a palll
cular form of guarantee
He emphaSised both WIth [l
gard to mutual troop wlthdra
wal and political agreements' we
InSIst on no ngld diplomatIC for
mula
He said the U S expected to
rammeRt on each of the ten por
nts of the NLF plan IJ) ..Cut Ire
meetlOgs here
The South Vietnamese urged
HanOl and the Viet Cong to entcr
mto private and secret talks
WIth them now that there \\ erf!
two sets of peace plans to settle
the VIetnam problem
JLOlJ/lIlmd from paRI I)
and long terms proJccts were on
h tnd But aU the problems can nol
be solved at once Laws and regull
tillns related to educatIOn are brou
ghl to Ime WIth the requirements
of time
The looper Itlon (,f the people he
'OJ lid Will help snlve .,ome llf the
problem" of eouc Ilion 10 the COlli]
try With due respct.:t to the e),
pectltlon\ uf the people Ittempts Ire
hcmg maLle 10 L1evcll)p educallon tn
the l.:~lunlry 10 I h tllnlcLl way nn
sllenllhl.: hnes In SUdl I plan the
tw~\ way relaltve balance betwecn
the v mnw.. IcveI~ of eoucallon are
lIso lo.tken 10 Imnd The balanced
growth region II educatIOn IS .llso
borne III llltnL! he said
lie hoped thai m the ne:<t 20 to
25 ~ear, III the t.:hlldren between
the age ... of seven tll 13 WIll be en
rolled m the schools ThiS W Iy ar
tt~1c 41 nf lhe um.,lllutlon Will be
re liL.,ed
1 (1 fulfil Iha~ obJedlve the need
for better te It.:hers IS more than
ever greater he saId The minister
li lid th It severt! teachers trammg
l~ Idemles IOd schools e:<lst m dille
renl p~rt~ of the country to tram
tealhcrs
Referring to the quality of cduca
tlon lhe minister s~ud that With the
help of Intern ltIonal agencIes al
tempts are bemg made to lmpruve
Ihe qu Ihty educatIOn m the country
He 'kud th II the supreme education
commiSSIOn and Its subcommlsslOn
are workmg on thiS
He hoped that the youth relymg
lln their talents WIll persevere and
devote their attentIOn to lea!l1lng
and not be misled by ll1uslons
The mlO1ster later distributed me
Jals 10 liome leachers given for mc
ntonous services
Ghulam All Ahecn the dean of
the Lollegc of educ \lIOn In a speech
louched on the role of teachers 10
Dr AbdUl A.eern Ziayee
Mobamm"" Nabl Saleb.
•
Paris negotiators study
Nixon's Viet peace plan
llnltl'd States and thnsl.: whu ~tr
ugglt: agall1st thl..' aggn sSl(ln V. h{l
III tht VI<'lnar'rH:-'l p(oph:
\\ rthdriwal l f A1T!( III In tl
p" hL: "lId \V h <J }Jl( hI Ol 1)(
tv,(tTl lht VIC'tnamt;st pillpit and
th< Amerlran Imp( 1I.1l15t a~gH s
sors
Ih(" 1Jnllid SlltlS dllL~ nil
h.. vl the TIght to ( nfusl th s pr
ublt m \\ Ith problems to bl (rs
('U ........f d Imrmg Vil tnarnt SI hi
said
Dr Bolbol Shah Jabl
Sayed Bahauddln Majrooh
~_ W~ ask y(IU n(jt III Ins........ t r h~
stllv and tel think OHr nur pro
posal Just jo;;; \\e Ht: thlDklng Ib
nut ;, ours 1".l dg( saId ,
HanOi s Xu~n Thuv and the
NatIOnal LIb!: ration Front s 'fran
Buu Klem both accust:o N1XOn. of
perfidIOusly prete-ndlOg to res
peet VIetnamese rights whlle cl
mglng to a puppet government
Thuy rejected Nixon s demand
for mutual Withdrawal but he sP
<'lIed out a term under whIch
Withdrawal of North Vl£.'tnamese
Ind Amencan forces could ap
parently be conSidered under se
pi:.Irate categones
WIthout C'lther admlttlOg or
denYIng the pre$ence of North
\ letnamese troops In the south
hI" made clear that hlS malO ob
J('('t1On to N.xon's, formula was
that he has put on the same Ie
vpl the aggressor whIch IS the
PARIS May I, (Reutcrl-
I hE:' United States F"ndav put
Presldc-nt Nixon s new ptdCl pi I
on th< negotratmg tabl( hen and
S lid It \\ as stili thinking t1Vt I
the V Il t Cnng plan
At the 17th fuJi scalf" ~l S:-;Ion I I
lht VI( tnarn Pt'~IU talk~ both
~1(1l ... f( ltPfdtfd thll! Tl\<.ll plarl
pI illS pr( <;('!lted n the past w('ek
but th::lther HJUt~r1 thl qhl r ...
out of hand
Chief American NegotIator I'll
nr} Cabot Lod~e quoted extlll
slVlh frnm Pnsldt'nt Nixon s \IV!
c1n<:sd3} nIght speech pll p( Slllg
\\ lthclJ B\\ al of me st non S( uth
V"tnamese Within 12 months
I ndge fl'pl'atC-'dly lmphaslspr!
that thl' U S was pn.'pare"d tn be"
fl("xlblc In negotiating a SOIUtulO
and that It would not IOSlst upon
a formal 0,,;( ttl("ment
FIt said ,-(If ell IC'rmlnatu n fl I
Srlulh Vlt tnam Rnd mutual IA I
thrlrav.al I f I xlfrnal forres V.I n
th(' t\\ (I basl( nrmC'Lp}1 s of thl
AmeTlcan p,hrtH n
«( III/III/ltd /n'm f'OK( JI
lanri belongs to thpm or If thcv
v, nrk for other people that they
are propC-'rly looked after
For the timE bemg when Villa
gers <,.In not alford to hulld sta
blp.... or store rooms for k(\('pmg
lhclr hullocks and farmIng 1m
plements indIVidual farmers can
keep tht'lr animals as thC'Y do
!lOv,
In niH Iatlng VIllage cooperatl
vC's unt. ~hould bring one s anlm
al., 10 I particular field which IS to
b( cooperatlvely tJlled early In
the mortling
I here mllst be someone With a
pcnul tl d(l some book keepmg
and note down the nam~s of
thL pf>oplc who arc bcn('hltmg
from thIS coop"ratlvc effort In
('very village there must be on€,
or two literate men who are el~
ther unemployed or who do not
v./ant to tak~ the trouble to go
all the \.\ ay to the nearest town
tn \\ ork In an nffic(" So he can
be employed as the ('ooperahvc
<lerk and paId b; the whole VII
lag(" But gUidance has to be pro
vlded to give thIS beneficlal d
fort a good start
Ashar
C,bulam Ah Aheen
THE KABUL TIMES
brief
Shah Mnhammad Alkoul
•
Dr Rajah AU Taheri
Thursday May 22
AI ISO jler person
HOP
lONDON M I} II (Reuler!
Prime Mtnl.. tcr H Irl\ld \\lII"on yn
I~ ell) realllrllled Bnl tin' delermm
111<\n to JOin lht: (ommon ~ lfkel
Ind he predlt.:led Ih II persist toLe
\\rll re.,ult rn nne Illlrkll opemng
up II) new members
Vi 1I,0n 'poke :H I Lerc muny here
... elchr Ilm~ IhI.: :!Olh anOl\er~ry of
Ihe foundm!! tlf the ( tlunl..ll of Ell
rnpe
PK \(Jlll M Iy 17 (Keuler)-
Elnt:11 h\lel~ners-nme of them
J HI!n II,-.;I,-\\Cre e:<pclle~1 from ezc
t.:ht)"il~lv Ikll dUTlng the \11Y Day
h(lll(ll~ the l~lmmunl"t r trly news.--
r: pc r Rllde Prl vo rep Irtt:J \ e"ter
dly
Cambodia thanks
Chino for aid
Viet Cong shoot
down three
U.S. copters
S<\IL,ON M Iy 17 (Reulcrl-
v lei ("ong gunner .. "hot d 1\11 n three
morc American helicopter .... IllUrs9a~
kdlmg one man and .... oundlng four
Iht: lJ S Lommand h 1" Inno m~cd
\ ..poke,m In said Ih II Ihlt;; brou
ght II :! M4 the tOlal number I)f
!\merll.: In helh.opter.. Iu-.{ In Iht:
Vldn 1m war
Of thesc 1 133 h.nc ocl.:n ..hnl
d \wn hy ground fire tnd the re,1
hive crashed accldentaHy
Thursddy s losses were I eli 47
\\ hlch crashed With no l:a,u title,
ne Ir Chu I.al m northern Ou tng
rIO provJnce
An OH 6 ,polter craft wcnt down
In the Cambodian bordcr prov!nle
of Bmh Long northwest of Saigon
One min wa.... killed and two were
wounded
PEK ING M'I 17 (Hso~hua)-
l:lmhu(.!1 tn he 10 llf ,111(' S tmdcch
Slh .nlluk In I ICHer In Premier Ch
IHI En IIJ d Ilcd M ly 2 cxprc!\scd
(no,! "'ln~l:lC gr llllude for China s
1... 'I,llnu.: In ( unbodl I m l.:omplet
~Il1g tht: "~lrk of tr m ... fnrmmg the
( 1l1lhodr In Ch,IlC)e pcople~ paper
111111
S llllJn h Sih tntluk "aid m the
kltt:r 1111\ nev. 1,,'iI'lllnLt: to Ca
mhlltl' ... mdu... lrv '" I proof of the
lnn'I,lenl dl'lnlcrC',leo "upport of
tlln I.: rt:;.I I (hmc,c friend.. lnd a
p l\~lrflll t:nCillJr~gement to our eff
or1-- In t..!elC'lnpmg n Ilion Ii pn>oul.:
tlpn
Ht.: ,lid V. c Irc extremcly hip
p\ I~I 111 IL Ih II Ihe 11(:.. vf trulit 1m
Ii. IIlg !IIJr 1 \\ I cOllnlr14..'''' h l'-C been
.. llnlUlll IIh runfllrlcl! on the h ISIS
III le'pcd ftH Ihc pnnclpk, of rca
lcflll l e\r,tenll:! \IIht .. h lhl 1\110
I nl It: lrl l4 t1h rnnlt.:d
On "pnl ~, t.:iamJn:h Slh Inouk
i1 .. t1 "" rl h: I kiter 1 1 PremIer ( hou
F n I II C\prl"I!H! tu lnfell grOJtl
lude hI (hm I fllr IhI.: te I "l.:ed' II
pI l'.enled It ( IInhllLlI r
Dr Ahdul Ghafour Qalsanl
news InWorld
SPRING
tor benetll of lepers In lJazarajat
from 9 p m to I P m
Grand prize trip to Bamlan
Dr Sayed Sharif Sharaf
Dr Sayed Mohammad Esbaq
I os ~N(,EI ES M'I 17 (Reu
lerl "fn."lght tr 1111 C.lrr}iOS "heJl~
f lr \ It: In 1m t.. Illl!hl lire 111 Ihe de
..t:T1 n nhc,,1 {f htrc II"l night
'I rt ng I fn IT hl ut ,cr e, of hI t-.;ts
Ih II dl \(' hundred' of people from
Iht:11 h me Ilt: Irh\ Nil ,nt: \\ l\
In" rul
'\( ( K" \11\ 17 / Relllerl-A
rl I I 0\1.: lh " lhl.: rll!lme if Pre
,I.lrnl I Ilc.:Il nt: I \ ul .. m t f nel~h
h lllnng I I L!t) h l\ hcC'n uncll'\ ered
In (Ih In I Iht.: gnHrnmenl Innoun
u:d )e,lerd 1\
'\n olhCld 'lllcnunl .. lid Bonito
Herhcn OlympH' '" n \\f former
logolC'-e Prc'ldcnl "h InrI' Olym
PIO ho.td been plollJng \\Ith other
unnamed Tognle<;.C natu,malli to 0\
enhrow thc Togolc"<: mllltar)! gov
ernment
SAPPORO Japan May 17 IRcu
ted -POIsonous gas fllled a pit deep
Inlilde a coal mme ncar here Fnday
mornmg \{Illtng at lea'll 12 mlO
Cf'
Diplomatic Wives Organisation
WARSAW May 17 (Reuter)-
fnrlv countries Will "'how their cn
emeenng md technologICal wares at
the 181h Poznan lntern~llonal Ir Ide
f Ilr frnm June S to 17 It \\a .... to
n \unced
lAGOS M'I 17 IAFPI-Ser l
r lied Nlf!'efl~n federal Iroop" m
!lllfr I h 1\(' hnked up Ifter herce
lI~hlll1g m "hllh Ihe Blafrans sllf
ferect he:3.\\ It, ... ,c" 10 men :!lind equrp
'H III :\ federal \\ Ir bllllc!rn repM
led
The lmk lip \\ 1!Io hcl\\een (rllop'
"f I hI.: fetll r tl fir"l Irm\ dl\ '("ltln
fr ''11 Ihl !lrmrr RJafr::m lC'mpI\r~r\
llr1tl f l'nHllhlt Ino from Rtnne
!\'lht 11111,1 Ihet:I ..1
BUCHAREST Mal 17 (AFP)-
Communist Party Secretary Gener,,1
NIkolai Ceauselicu lcft here Fnday
bv lIr for Moscow at the head of
a large delegatIOn
The Rumaman leader S vlsH to the
Soviet capital comes In the wake of
reports th tt hiS Soviet opposIte nu
mber leonid Brezhnev had been
plmnmg himself to VISit Rumama
shortly poSSibly to diSCUSS questIOns
related to the world conference of
commumst pi1.rtle", openlO~ on
lune S
GENEVA M'I 17 (AFPI-Ja
mcs: F Rnose\ett 62 c1dc"It san of
Ihe late Amcncan Presldenl Frank
1m n Rooo;evell was seriously In
Jured by a woman who stabbed him
In the b~ck \\ Ith I knife 1:.11>1 mght
police said
The polKe 1\ ho "lid they rcgar
ded Ihe m ttter;ts I famll~ alTair
declined 10 give lo\! further det:uls
beyond the fael Ihal the woman was
a member of Ronsevclt s entourage
BUDAPEST May 17 ITass)-
'\t the InVitation of the centlal l,;om
millee of thc Hung Irian SO(lahlit
Republrc thc FITSt Secret Iry of the
(entnl CommIttee of thc Cnmmun
Party of CzeLhoslovakm (J Hus tk
Frld:Jy arrived 10 BUdapc\t on
fnendly vllill
(;hulam Mohammad Nlazef'
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Gb.a.ni
Herat
Mazare Sharif
Farah
Barn.tan
Weather
Ram IS eX~led In
and central AfgharusLan
Kandabar
Kahul
Kundm
Jalalabad
I'ollee Slal;Jon
Trattle Department
AIrt>or't
Fire Department
relephone repair 211
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
FLIGHT TIME
Important
Telephones
Pharmacies
Yesterday s temperatures "ere
IC 415 1125
IC 452 1315
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Italtan
and French colour cmemascope
film dubbed lD FarsI LA VEND
ETfA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
gers Browne and Scllla Gable
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5. 8 and 10 pm Itahan
and French colDur cmemascope
film dubbed m FarsI LA VEND
ETfA DI SPARTACUS Wltb Ro
gers Browne and Selie Gable.
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Shahl Moll. Jan KhAn Walt
J ami Karle Seh
Basir Dab Bon
Naw! HashemJ Pule KheshlJ
Etetaque Darwa.ze Lahore
MOrla2a-Labe Darla
Bakhlar Jade Andaranl
Marout Tnrabaz sq
Lemar Murad Khanl
Jabed Temur Stuhi Wall
Zelal Ba.aare Shahl
Sakhel JamaJmalna
Na WI Parwan Karte Parwan
Kan., Char and Pashtoonlslan
General Medl"") Depot
Tel 41252 26528
New DelhI Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandabar
Herat
ARRIVAL
Herd Kandahar
Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Delhi
Airlines
Kabul Unliversity
college deans
appointed
SUNDAY
KABUL May 17, CBakhtar)-
The officJaI appomtments c1f the
deans of the college of Kabul Un
mvcrslLy who were elccted by their
respective college counClls last
week In accordance wlth artlde
1\ of the unlverstty regulatIOns
have been announced
They are
Dr Sayed Mohammad Eshaq
the dean of College~of Medleme
and Phannacy
Dr Raja All Tahen dean of
the health mstltutes of Kabul
UmversIty
Dr Bolbol Shah J alai the dean
of the College of SCience
Dr Abdul Azeem Ziayee the
dean of the PolytechniC InstItute
Dr Sayed Shanf Sharaf the
dean of the College of Economics
Dr Sayed Abdul Qader Baha
the dean of the College of Medl
cme of Nangarhar UnIversity
Mohammad Nabl SalehI the
dean of the College of Law and
Political SCience
Saved Bahuddm Majrooh the
dean of the College of Letters
Ghulam Mohammad N,azee
the dean of th' College of Theal
ogy,
Dr Abdul Ghafour Qalsanl
the dCf'!n of lh l College of Eng1
nceTing
Dr Shah Moh:lmmad Alako7..31
the dean of the' College of agnc
1IltUfC"
Mohammad Fazel the dean of
the In",WlIle o( Edlh.atlOn and
Ghullm All AhN'n the dean uf
Cr liege of EducatIOn
- --
